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PRICE AF, 4
JerusalemFor
Kosygin Visits
Czechoslo,vakia
Seven Prepare
De-Annex' Plan
French Students
Still Occupy
Universities
UNITED NATIONS, 'May 1'),
(AP),-Seven members of the
UN Security Council prepared
Friday to put in a resolution that
would have Secretary Gener.1
lJ Thant press Israel to dc-anile,,,
the occupied Jordanian sectot' of
.,Jerusalem.
Algeria, Ethiopia, India, Pakis·
tan and Senegal, and Brozi'l and
Paraguay, were in consu1t9.lion
·on which of them would sponsor
the resolution and when j( wo-
uld be submitted, Th~y agreed
on the text late Thursday.
Inside sources expected thc
resolution would go in over the
weeke.nd and the -Council wouid
take it up ea,rly next week. They
gueS"ed il might get 12 or the 15
votes on the Council-well over
lhe ninc ncened for adoption.
The draft, ·they said, recalls
two resolutions the General As-
sembly adopted last July against
Israel's ann~xation of the- Jord-
anian sector and notes that Isl'~­
eI bas failed to comply with
those resolutions.
plants already export their products
abroad, he pointed out.
A plant at Cairo, producing anti'-
biolics and, chemical pharmaceutical
preparations has already. started pru-
uucing medicines.
It is 'the first enterprise of lhis
kind built in the United Arab Re-
public, and it has been ('onslructcd
with Soviet assistance,
In the Iraqi town of Samarra,
uver 40 Soviet spec:ialis's are help
mg the builders of an anl..ibiotil.'s
and pharnla('cutical prcparatHllls
plant IIJ sian up the' first s'age l,)f
lhe enterprise next summer,
The Soviel Union is rendermg
extensive assistance to India Dvor-
yakovsky pointed out. Thr~ medi-
~al enterprises, the biggest ones in
SoutheaSI Asia, have' been constrUI'>
I~d in India with Soviet assistance.
The' first lots of Indian-mad'e pen-
Ii.'jllin and streptomycin have alrea-
dy been produced there.
PARIS, May 18, (AFPl. Fr-
enchmen yesterday faced th..
knowledge that the government
does not intend to be bullied in_
to relinquishing the duties i.lud
powers it \\fun at the polio; 1:1
months ago. .
The Prime Mini~ter, Georges
Pompidou informed the nat·ion
Thursday' nigh,t in "five words:
"Le government fera son deviur"
(Lbe govenunent will do its duo ~
ty).
Simultaneously, a number of'
reservists pC ..the gendarmerie
oationale were mobilised. Thore
are 60,000 men i:l the gendarme.
rie, police force of the D'ence l\fi-
nistry, plus 12,000 reservists,
Pompidou spoke for scarce ly
30 seconds "t 9:30 p:m. He saiel
he. had .done what was asked of
him by .student demonstrators'
last week to restore peace . in
. the universities, but that group.;
of "rabid people" (enrages)' were
doing all they could to spread d;_
sorder "with the avowed aim of
destroying the unio'n and 1.h~
Vf'l"y basis of our free society,"
FOR. SHEER
DELIGHT
,.
~l
'ES
USSR Builds Pharmaceutical
FactorieJs\ In ,DAR, lraq,-DRV
peace contacts remained focussed
on the demilitarised zone idea as
the two sides prepared to resume
negotiation , today after a two-
day recess.
The communists have said it is
up to the U.S, to pull out from
the buffer region dividing North
and. South Vietnam, But they
have not actually· rejected the
possibility that they /TIay do the
same.
Hanoi's silence on this, point
'has given slight encourgament to
American ·negotiations. U,S, am-'
bassador- at·large Averell Har.
riman has said agreement by both
sides to stay out of the 9,6 km..
,vide strip could be a "breaking.
point."
A U.S..spokesman, however,
sought yesterday to dispel specu-
lation that such a move would in
itself furnish the proof of "mat.
ching restraint" which President
Johnson has said he requires for
halting all U.S. bombing of North
Vietnam.
The spokesman, WiUiam Jor-
dan told a press conference:
"Conditions on the tennination
of the bombing would have to be
based on the total situation pre-
vailing at that time."
He. said he was not prepared
to say what cond:tions would
have to be fulfmed before Presi-
dent Johnson was ready to end
all bombing.
Many observers. however, be-
lieved that gradual communist PRAGUE, May 18, (Reuter),-
disengagement from the dernili... Soviel Prime Minister Alexei Kos-
tarized zone would be regarded ygin arrived here last night at tbe
by the White House as sufficient Iinvitation of the CzochoslovaK
justification for a total bombing Communist party Central Presidium
halt. and govednmcnt, ,the Czechoslov..
The only excitement yester- news agency Ceteka reported.
day came when the Hanoi delega- Kosygin flew in a few hours after
tion, apparently distrubed by 001_ ~oviet Defence Minis!er Marshi\l
sy student demonstrations. ann- Andrei Grechko arrived in the
ounced it was moving out of the· Czechoslovak capital at tbe head of
ir left bank hotel into a country a high·powered Soviet army delega·
villa, where deleagtes can prepa- tion.
re traditional Vietnamese food, The Soviet Prime Minister's ar'
The North Vietnamese have rival is the latest in series of bUa-
been unhappy (rom the start abo teral Soviet-Czcchoslovak consula-
out staying in an ordinary hotel, tion and gatherings of, East Eur(\~
where they rU'bbed shoulders ean leaders in recent months.
with American tourists in the co_ Kosygio's surprise visit was expec-
rridors. , ted to be used "to continue th~ e;,.-
They have chosen a villa in a change of .views with Czechoslovak
still·secret location eight km, leading officials on questions of
from Paris. mutual concern.
MOSCOW, May 18, (Tass).-The
Sovi~t Union is rendering aid to all
peoples. to construct their 'indus!ry
of health the deputy minisler of Ihe
medical i;'dustry of lbe USSR, SOld
in an interview with a "MecUtsin-
skaya Gazeta correspondent.
He pointed OUt that the USSR
granted credits to developing coun·
tries for the construction of enler-
prises of the medical industry. For-
eign specialists are on practice at
medical industry enterprizes of Mos-
cow, Leningrad, and other Soviet
centres.
Speaking aboLM now projects. th.e
deputy minister Slressed that the
USSR had prepared designs and
planed to deliver equipment for the
construction of a plant of anlibio-
tks and pharmaceutical preparations
in Ihe DRV.
Earlier, the Soviet Union rende
red aid in the construction of gale-
no~pharmaceuticul plant in Hanoi,
which at present is successfully pro'
ducing medicines for the fronl and
rear.
The Soviet Union ·has been ren°
dering aid to foreign countries in
the development of their national
medical indus!ry sin,cc 195L
Under Soviet projects li.nd with
technical assistance and direcl par-
ticipation of Soviet specialists, an-
tibiotics plants have been contru-e-
ted in Burgaria. Rumania. Poland,
Czechoslovakia. At present, the
Q,uake
I.t series throughou~ the. night.
Japanese seismo~ogists, have .ser-
viced a grim 'warning that there
probably is more' underground en-
ergy being stoted in the sea bollom
near this country tbat might trigg~r
other sharp quakes in the near fu-
ture,
At yesterday cabilllet meeting in
Tokyo. the government discussed
urgcnt measures (0 aid the quake-
victim3 and to' reconstruct the aff-
ected areas,
Already, the govern"';enl 'has in·
voked the natural disaster relief law
on Misawa, Hachln9he and Towada
cities in the worst-bll Aomori pnife-
ture, where ground self-defence
force porsoJlnel are actively enpged
In relief opet'ations,
,
Germany
Selling
To Israel
" "
, \
•
Arms
West
Denies
BONN, May 18, (DPA).-The
\Vest German Foreign Ministry
yestergay denied reports publi.
shed by several Arab newspapers I
allegmr,:. that West Germany is
supplyln-g Israel with arms:
A Foreign Ministry spokesman
said these reports were llpure in-
vention" and obviously aimed at
poisoning relations between West
Germany and the Arab world.
The spokesman recalled earlier
West German Government that
no West Gennan weapons have
been or will be delivered to coun-
hes in the near and Middle
East, He added that the We.t
German government has no in-
ttmtion to change its policy in
I his regard.
Several Arab newspapers reo
port"'! recel)t1y that patton tank.
of the West German armed for,
ces had been sold to an Italian
company which in'tended to sell
them. to Israel. .
... Scots Perform
'" Europe's First
Lung Transplant
EDINBURGH, ScOtland, May 18,
(Reuter),-A veil of secrecy yester·
day shrouded Europe's first lung-
transplant operation performed on
a 14-year-old schoolboy hOre.
Surgeons at Edinburgh Royal
Infirmary secretly replaced
tbe diseased lung of Alex Smith of
the Herbidean Isle of Lewis off
northW!$t ScctUand on W~~aY,
Tbe hospital maintained an al-
most complete clampdown on I.lew8
about the surgery apart from revea-
ling that the boy was in "sa.!'isfacto-
ry·· condition.
Medical sources said last that
Alex was rushed· from a bospital on
the remote island to Edinburgh last
Friday after swalJowin-g some weed
killer. ft was not known whelher
the weed killer had precipitated
the operation.
days after that "normal eondi.
tions had been restored", He
added that the election "will
lake place next Wednesday."
!?haw turned down a bid from
the committee for permission to
send a special mission to the te-
rritory to ensure that the 'people
"may exercise their right to vo-
te without any restrictions."
"My government", he declared
"would not be prepared to acce'pi
it visiting mission or other visjt
from the spe!:ial committee to
Her,muda at this time".
He charged that the comm:l.
tee's requests encroached on the
responsibility of Bermuda anJ
Britain and said his delegati.",
\V.lS "not prepared to accept"
such encroachmen t5
. shaw said lhe <fuorders were
under investigation by an in-
dependent commission of enqui-
ry. But he added, "their origin
does not seem to have been po-
litical in nature."
:N'orlh Vietnam,U.5. Resume
T'alks AIte,2 DayR.ec~ss
PARIS.·May 18, (Rt!uter),-The
United States delegation to the
Viemam talks bas said that Hanoi
has kept total silence so far on an
American plan for gradual dise-'
ngagement from Vietnam's buffer
zone,
American hopes for an initial
breakthrough in .die weeldoog
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M. KhaUd Roshan
cer of the Royal Afghan Embassy
in London.
He continued in this post up tv
1960. In 1960 he became president
of the Bakhtar ne,ws agency. Be.
tween 1961-and 1963 he was vice
president of the Department 01
(Continued On Page 4)
Colonialism Com., Asks UK
'TQl PullOut From Bermuda
UNITED NATIONS, May 18,
(API.-The UN special commit.
tee on colonialism asked Britain
.Friday to pull out the 150 troops
It flew to Bermuda in last
month's rlats and postpone next
Wednesday's parliamentary elec-
tion there till conditions were
"back to normal."
But .24.nation committee adop-
ted recommendations of its sub-
committee On Atlantic and Carib-
bean territories that it make
such requests,
It acted by general consent.,
without voting. But Austt'al;"
Britain and the United States en~
lered reservations against its ac-
tion,
. British delegate John Shdw,
S8Jd the troops would remain in
Bermuda "so long as, in the view
of my' government, their presen<.c
is considered necessary,".
He said the state of emergency
declared in the dots lasted only
April 27-May 8 ald within a few
·,<IWYtJl
Audience
KABUL, May 18, (Bakhtar),-
During the week ending May 16
the following were received in
audience by His Majesty the
King: . Chief Justice Dr. Abdul
. Hakim ZiaYee; President of the
Holise of F!epresentati'ves, Dr, Ab-.
dul Zaher; President of Senate
Sen, Abdul Hadi Dawi; Minister
of National Defence, Gen, Khan
Mohammad; Afghan Ambassador
to Ankara; Mohammad Osman 8i-
dky; 'President of Construction
Department in the Ministry of
Na tionat Defe'nce' Gen, Morad
All; President o{ Logistics De-
partment in the Ministry of Na-
tional Defence Gen. Khair Mo-
hammad Gardeii: President of
the Military Tribunal, Gen. Nek
Mohammad; President of the Af-
ghan Construction Unit, Eng. Ab_
dul Hai Kazi; and President of
I the Parliamentary Relations De-par.tment in the Justice Ministry,
Mohammad Yasin Nasimi.
During the week His Majesty
also received a number of dig-
nitaries from JajL Pakthia and
had lunch with them.
Last Saturday the Japanese
Ambassador to Kabul Hediki Ma-
saki whose term of office has en-
ded paid a farewell call on His
Majesty. Mrs. Masaki paid a ' call
on Princess Bilqis.
29 Die, Thousands Homel~ssJapanese.
I TOKYO, May 18, (DP,t,),- peadly s,",pt the Pacific coastalThousands of people rendered home- ateas.I I~S3 .,as ~ reSU.I.t of ~e viole~ ear- Services on the- national railwaysthq~e tha.I hit northern Japan on lines in lbe affected areas still wide-Thursday mOmlng, Iiave spell(!the Iy remained disruPle<! yesterday l» .OIght on the streets, school com- cause of damages at rail·bcc:b and
pooods and other 'open grounds, cracks in bridges at S3 places
trembling from cold and fear of af- . . ". '
ter.tremors, 1 hursday Dlght, III complete dar-
, . '. kness' because' ctleclricity bas failed,
rhe quake, ,With an maglUl~de of the population IYl\s agaio tenified by
7.8 at the eplc~te", according to 'anothcyr tremor, nearly as wong in
latest reports k,jlled, 39 people and inlensily as the first one.
Injured 230 others In lIakkaido and .
the Tohoku district. Eighl 'people Although it was nol so destruc.
were still mill4ing, tive as the one in the morning
I,IOS bouses and oth« struCiuresmany people could hardly stalJd:
were tilaltened aod 6,462 houses others crawl.ed on the grounds or
were' eilber partially destroyed or cllll)g to roads, .
razed by fires, 1,195 othe", wore Lesser tremors of varyin, deirees
inundated by tidal waves that reo raked the already haltered
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Roshan Becomes Deputy
Information Minister
"In order to fully realise the
value of this station, close coop:-
ration will contin~ with the
worldwide network and relations
will be established with the sta-
tions in neighbouring countries
and ~ther international sources,"
he said.
mations but also will provide in-
formation about linde.rground S.t-
ructures ·and geological form.,-
tions.
An agreemen t for the constru-
ction tof the station, built in
the Kargha area, was concluded
on June 30, 1966, Construction of
lhe building began on May 15
1967, '
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K,cI~ul,'~niversity
Ina,ug,urates New
Seismic Stcation
"
", "
.'.....
YQL, VII, NP~ .48 .
Loan
CHOLERA VACCINES
DlSTRmUTED
ttf)
~ 'His '~Yal HlrQ.ess Pl'lnce'Ahni~d Sbah 'i'llIir.day received
Dr, K.arl WlllDaCkcr, presldenl of the board of dIrectors of 110-
ecbst Ferbwerke;' " ..
MPre,,;I'.:..e"t .a~oil '!ere FRG limh assador to Kabul. Dr. Gerharda ....llJ\JJ, an ...r, i(urt Lana, Hoechst's e.l'ecutlve cUrector.'MITbDls~MY mornl... (ahov'l)' Dr, Wlnnacker met PubUc Health
. ."" - ..... Kobra' NO,lJ""I1 llPd presented the Public Health MI.
oIstrj and Red Cr~eot SocietY clinics wIth medicIne worth Af500,00(1" . . .'
,.
'.1 ....
., .
KABUL, M:aY 18:-The Kabul University seismic station was
Inaugurated today by Rector Tourialai Etemad!: Dean of·the Col-
iege of Engineering, Dr, Kaisani, U.S.' Ambassador to Kabul ,Ro-
bert Neumann· and head of the USAID in Afghanistan, Russe!1
.. McClure; were also present. ' .
From
USSR To
Help' Gas
InduStry
Etemad.i said construction 'of
the station with joint efforts by
Afghanistan and the United Sta-
tes was an example of frultfu!
cooperation. He said the station
'fill.contribute to worldwide eff-
ort in seismic research.
KABUL, May' 18:-Mohamrnad
Khal id Roshan, the former presi.
I den t of the Tribal Affairs Depart-
ment. has been appointed' as De-
puty Minister of Information
and Culture,
The appointment which was
sanctioned by His Majesty the
King was made as a result of
proposals by the Ministry of
Information and Cullure and ;:p.
proved by the cabinet.
Born October 21, 1923, Rosh-
an after graduating from the Ha·
bibia High SctlOol and College
of Letters. Kabul Un.iversity,
went to the United States for
higher studies in the field of jou-
rnalism.
After getting. his BA degree
from the Department of Journal.
ism. in University of Nebraska,
he went for graduate studies in
the Department 'of Journalism in
University 'of California in Los
Angeles from which he nOW hohls
a Master's degree in journal"m.
On returning home he became
a member of the Ariana Encyclo.
pedia Department (1943-44); la·
tel' he was appointed as a mem-
.ber if the editorial. board of dai·
Iy Anis (1947-48). He then beca-
me a member of the foreign pu·
blications section in the Depart.
ment of Press and Information
(1952). In 1953 Roshsn began his
KABUL, May 18, (Bakhtar!. active carrier in journalism when
The Public Health Ministry has he became the editor of the dai-
prOVided anti.cholera vaccine to Iy Anis-a post which he held
health clinics in Alauddin, Mil'. until 1956.
wais Maidan. Jade Maiwand-, He then became direc'tor ge-
Shah Shahid, Bibi Mahro, oent· neral of publication in th'e De.
raj polyclinic Share Nau clinic partment of Press and lnforma-
and all the Red Crescent Socicty tion. (l956-57!. In 1957 he was
c1i~_iC_s. '"! appoint~d as lthe information offi-
KABUL, May 18. (Bakhtar).·
A loan ~greement for $ 1,669,38(J
to cover the cost of purchasing
equiptr1ent and supplies for natu-
ral gas extraction and transpor-
tation was concluded between
. Afghanistan and the Soviet Un.
ion Thursday. .
The agreement was sil,lned by
Abdul Aziz Atayee, preSident of
the Treasury Departmen t In the
Finance Ministry for Afghanis.
tan. and by Terinasov. deputy ec-
onomic councillor in the Soviet
embassy, for the Soviet Union.
The loan will be repaid in fi.
ve years, There is a two per cent
interest on it:·
The equipment and supplies in
the agreement will be brought
to Afghanistan within J8 monthi.
.. "Considering that there is little
available data about· earthqu-
akes and damage, "he said, "the
College of Engineering is proud
to be the custodian of this im.
portant establishment.
"We hope that the informalion
gained through research in con-
nection with this station will not
onlY enable us to establish gui-
delines for the' safe design of
buildings and structures and for-
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A view of the Hoechst factories whi~ were estabUsbed more thai! a century .ago. Today Hoechst Is onc of the most bighly developed
chemical. pharmaceutical and dye-stllff companies in the world.
•
HOECHST· PRODUC'TS'
---------
Professor Dr. Karl Winnacker, chairman of the board of directors of Farb-
werke Hoechst AG, accompanied by members of the company's management is
visiting Afghanistan.
The delegation includes Mr. Kurt Lanz, sales dire.ctor and member of the
board of directors.
•
Investments to the tune of <!pproximately 1,000 million DM have been ear-
marked' for H168.
Spl'cial emphasis is placed by Hoechst on ,research for Which .262 rnJlliQI) :O~
or 4 PP\, cpnt of the turnover w"s spent in 1967. At present, Hoechst employs
~,900 scientific university graduates of whom 1,198 are engaged in research, tecn+:-.'.
cal application and development. They are assisted by over 8,000 qualified.eXperts
so' tint a total of nearly 13 per cent of the st"ff work in the research and develop-
ml'nt departmpnts.
FarbweI:ke Hoechst AG whose sales amounted to 6,600 million DM In 1967,
ranks as thE' 6th largest chemical company in the world,
Prof. Dr, Karl Wlonaeker, (fifth from right to
Hoech,t is seen In tbe pboto On arrival at Kabul
F'arbwE'rke Hoechst AG was formed in 1863 to produce dyestuffs. The
production of pharmaceuticals was taken up a few years later. With total sales
in this field amounting to more than 1,000 million DM last year, Hoechst is the
lar.!<'c'sl producer of pharmaceuticals in Germany,
PAGE 4
\
The company employs more than 80,000 persons in Germany and foreign
countries. Turnover in the countries outside Germany last year was 3,330 million
DM oj' about 50 per cent of the total sales,
The visitors intend to gain fir.st-hand knowledge of the business activities of
Hoechst in Afghal1istan and to explore the possibilities of developing further.
economic relations, .
HOl'chst's acti\'ities now comprise virtually the entire field, o~ cl1e~istry; they
includ.. organic chemicals, fertilisers and crop protection agen~~"jijitenne<liates
and t,'xlill' auxiliaries, plastics, solvents and other petrochemical products; fibres
and films as well as products for reproduction techriiques. The Hoec\1st group is
also ..ngagl'd In the construction of chemical plants' and in the fields of
industrial gasl'S, welding technology and technology and cryogenics.'
'.or, I \ ,:;
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Let
Your
News
,.
Friends
In,
-On
The
The Kabul Time!>
Give!' A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subscriber
Hoflzullah
1n my opinIOn the I eadel s of
thlS page would like (0 know
aboul the names of vanous pIC-
nic sItes. shOPPing centres ~lIld
vanous local engagements whll""h
h:lVe h ~I dl-v (Ver appt':ll r·d on
thiS page I hope In the future
more 01 realistIC rtnd useful rnrl-
tenal Will be fortheommg
Yours _Slncel ely
I Ihoughl the purpose of thIS
page was supposed to be crea t-
mg famlllailly wllh lhe town as
It eXists and nOl as could be Or
as II should be If the article of
computors was not a mere con-
Jeclure I would like to be cur-
rected ~
I hav(' been readIng the page
on. 'In And Around TO\vn' \V1~h
gleal IIltC'1 cst FIrst few Issues
of the' oage wei e of great Inte-
reSl and I eally IOlroduced nne to
the unkno\, 11 aspecls of lhe to-
wn. but graduJ.l1y the articles
took a lUI n flom realIty lo fan-
tasY and lhe allu:Je (In 'Comput-
mg Rumours' \\ as obvlouslv a
make belJevc
The Editor
Dcar 511
Letter To
MAY 18, 1968
Two technicians make }·east.
..
An Afghan technician In the food labs calculates the amountof moisture. Impurities, llTound grawel' and iron particlcs in the
wlleat,
4'
2.433,000 tons of wheat annuall:1
wh.le the whole hypothetl"31
area would produce 2,2112,OOO ton;
under the present clrcumst.nces
leaving us with a deficit of 151.000
tons.
In pomt of fact, paris of thc to·
tal area are cultlVated beetroot,
cotton, rice and other crops wh-
.le some fertile valleys are con-
verted into new towns
By 1971, the country Will ha-
ve a wheat defiCit of 350.000' tons
but with mechanISed farmmg, It
can produce more than 4.866,000
tons and thus would be able to
export some of it
w~; ......~. ~ .~~~. ~
'BuY ..·Mghan Red CrescentSociety Lottery
Ticket. They help.
Be -(I winner even when you lose.
We have been seUIQg lottery tickets for .vears at At. 10 a piece because unlike ot-her -lotteries no one loses in Atghan Red Crescent Society raffles. You may belucky and win one of our brand newEven if you aren't lucky you stUl win.TeJltan, or~ prizes up to At. 150,000. cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut orYour money adds up to the soclety's ability to do a better job wherever andwhenever Its help ,is Deeded.
thus thwart the speculators. Be-
sides. the Law Agamst Specula.
tion ean 'take care of this para-
Sitic class if enforced by the lo-
cal governm.ents.
To make the daily diet of or-
dinary citizens richer by intro-
ducing a val'l~ty of food Items
the department 'S going to adddaIry products to its Itst hoping
to determine the percentage of
the los. incurred annually thr--
ough rampages wrought by rats
and insects m the stores ThiS
can be done In cooperation wi th
the Mmistry of Agricuiture wh-
Ich should also fmd out the loss
inflicted by rats. insects anu
birds from the tIme of so""ng
the seeds to the harvestmg of the
l'fOPS
The department WIShes 10 m·
troduce corn 10 the dally menu
In the towns as one-third of th'e
cl3unlry's populatton eats corn In
the villalles
The .three graIn eleva.tors, (rl- gbt) with the adjoining well.equ limed bllkCry and relatcd bulldl ngs.
-------
At present, the Oil mJ1!s ope-
rate on one-third of lhe': plan-
ned capacity due to seal city uf
oil-seeds. but more mills are ad-
ded to the list every year
l\t present, Ihe Depa'tment uf
Foodstull's and Public Needs oro-
duces nearlY 172 tons of brea'.!s.
cakes and cookies. In near future.
rbi. will be ,"creased and sold
through theIr growing sales net-
work As Soon as the department
assumes the form of a coopera-
tIve soc.ety it WIll add to its sup-
plies shoes made by the Ahou
and textiles produced m Gulba-har and sell these on reasonable
rates.
During 1966, Afghanistan im·
po.ted 100,071 tons of wheat. ea"h
ton costing $ 90 in average. The
total area of cultivable land in
the countrY is approximately
2,7112,MO acres, Supposing the
whoIil'.•area, i. cultivated wi th
whelU ,and each individual COil.
SlUtlOS' ,162 kilos of Ibis, a popu-
!atiod ~f 1'5,OSI,OOO will m>ed
If the Mmislry of Agl'lCnltul C
could suppiy the department w'th
ennugh fOwl., daIry p.od'Jl'ls and
thE'vegetable OI! m.lls operate
"n full capnclty, Ithere wlll be
plenty of everything tor evel y_
one
.\
~. " .
'.
city of 20,000 tons. The construc-
tion of the whole set up wascomplet~d In 1955. .
Thus armed and reinforced
with adequate supplies and faci-
lities, the department had the
means to fight food shortages
and defeat spe,'ulatots arid black
marketeers.
Meanwhile; "abul by cqDStru-
cting t'\VO mol'\! el~vators with
a capacl ty of 30.000 tons extens-
ion work was started and In
Kandahar and Herat by buildinll
barracks and one additional flour
mill in the capital and one m
Pule Khumry.
The extens.on of the grain
elevators 10 Kabul 'Was helped
by the Sov.et Union while the
construction Of barracks In Kan-
dahar and Herat is undertaken
by the Federal Republic of Ger.
many. The whole extension sche-
me was incorporated mto the
Third Five Year Plan.
What Can enormously mcrea-
se food graills IS modern farm-
ing based on the use of belter
strams and alltif,clSl fertilisers. .
The DepaKment of Foodstuhs
and Public ~eeds had to mnk.·
a number of scarcifices In the ca-
se o[ the cltrlens of Kabul SIX' ,
teen poumis of wheat purchased
from abroad co"1 the department
Afs 413 but il sold the same to a
government employee for Afs 30.
to official organIsations Afs. 35
and II:> the bakers Afs. 32 while
the Qurr-ent pnce of the same
amoUtlt of wheat in the bla"k
market during the wlOter of 1966
was an a",erage of Afs 90 10 the
prOVinces.
A lesson learned lrom the or.
ead shortage during 1966 was to
regulate supply and demand and
let them t'a'ke their nllmTlll"CI'Ut'·
se lns~d of resortmg to artt-
/lcia! measures. Mennwhlle, step,
shoul4i be takeD to bring aboul n
cooperative organIsation whlt.:i1
will R,ve all Its members a full
share and a say in its organlSR~
tlon.
The,department has already Im-
ported the supplies. to erect 50
moveable hangers for gram sto·
rage as it has to supply mOlp
and 1P0re customers with wheat.
These cons.st of the army. the
geDdemareji alld police forces.
the labour corps and the green
corps throughout the nation and
the boardihg schools and hospi-
tals.
The wheat is 'Ducat" pltilfha·
sed in·each pro~~tlilOOb :thc
f\lnds put at the CiiSposaf uf
each governor at till! cu.ilt!lotlra·
te and a minim.m Prlt:"et ~as
beeD fixed 1n orcICl1II-~lthe
producers. WhenWll'n a rise iiino-
ted in food gr~, .prl.. the
depautment woullt-·lltatt 'lIellln~
these at reasonable rates And
. '
hll 1937
land dId
to ,ncle-
population
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In 1966, the Department of
Foodstuffs and Public Needs was
formed w.th a capital of Afs. I
billion and a statute containin~
various stipulations making It
eventually a kind of cooperative
society.
The whepl shortage m 196'6 ca-
used a g.eat concern throughuut
the country a. the stores were
emptIed th.rough distrtbuting
their eontents to the provinces
whIle wheat ordered m the Um-
ted States and the Soviet UnIOn
had not yet arrived. ThIS concern
was so great that some parlia-
ment members, officials of rthe
Kabul Municlpahty and the po·Food shortages were reported hce along w.th three hundredfrom vartous parts of the country government employees from VR!'-for the first time in an era of IOUS mmistries joined forces toestablished peace and order. The supervise..Ule distributIOn of 11-goverruneDt found itself laced our In '. iI' lIhops and bakingWIth a crltleal situation which and ~(~!~~·:Y!.!f;'jn the bake.could result in serious disturb- nes. r-'~ ...,.\~ ~. -~
ances or general uprising as it IW~~_' .,/'." frtIJ..e recur-
h
-' - '~h Dhad happened in ot er countries r_l"!"','.. • '. ep be.under similar circumstances. p u -Therefore a Foodstuffs Compa- lic:'-' s·' h,' • \ii. . . of
ny was summartly set up with bili!' l!l!gardiiij';~ofpublic funds to speedIly procu- graiWa, org"'ldil~fhif~' .<!~-:~~
re and sell foodstuffs of prtme and :l2le'.issuh!l! or'fi!l~~:'ImllOwtjlOCe such as wheat. ri- to llD'!'Ilthment em_ .~;::'ceo cooking oil, tea and sugar to To,IJIe;'on the sa.:~~ de-the public. partme1lt;jj~ a,~um forAs a nation'wide SYstem of ra- the~. amount- in storar.",tloning could not be,effected due which IS 2501000 .tons <at any mo·to thB sllliUered nature of the ment. .' , ' ,-population, the company supplied Meanwh.le. It set about tothe gram markets In -Kabul and find the causes of gl'llm shorta·the provmces with wheat. Fam.- ges It was rellhsed that apartlies were set daily quotas to av- from speculati<lJl' in foodstunsOld black marketting and,·o-· a"'" defilci4\! ""rage 10 the go-who needed more for a spedif' ''Iernntl!1Tt 'fbGd' stores more lindreason could do so with due per- more peonle are swikhing from
mISSion agnculture to industry
Most of us manage to earn our
bread alone but some do bette.
by buttering up other people's
bread,
The matter of earning bread
has been most vital in all sta-
ges of human civilisation and all
levels of cnltutl!, To eat or not to
eat still is the question.
In a developing countpY like
ours whe~e speedy transpw<tation
IS hindered by so m8IW mOunt-
ams, M> hll'Ve to be p~ed to
answer this question somehow.
Having Q nine.storey high lJ~alO
elevater constructed on Soviet
cred.t with American wheat sto-
red m .t made a good coexisten-
Ce propaganda for the country a
few years ago. But how to d.s-
tr.ibube the whoat to the scatte-
red pockets of population consti-
tutes the cmx of the problem
now
[n old days whan we were le-
ad11lg a carefree pastoral exist...
ence, the villagers were sell-suffi·
ctent 10 foodstuffs or so they
thought. Nobodlf had, the faintest
.dea lIboul calones and the daily
dIetary reqUIrements.
All a fanner was supposed to
do was to allocate parts of hIS
small holding to the most sou-
ght-after grains such as wheat.
nee or corn The croPs so obtain-
ed annually fed his family and
the surplus was exchanged for
hIS other needs like meat, cloth·
,ng. tea and sugar
ThiS self-sufficiencY
during which year the
not yield enough due
ment weather and the
increased enormously.
The grow,ng 'mportnnce of
food supplies resulted m the for-
matIOn of the Supreme CounCil
for Public Wellare whIch set out
pnmarily to off·set the after·eff·
ects of the World War II. Con.
SlStIRg of a number 01 key ml-
nistel s and a few economists, the
counCil superVIsed the procute-
ment and sale o[ foodstuffs, p-
sollne and fabrics throughout
the country
Another bad Year was 1952 Wh-
Ich wItnessed for the first tutle
In Afgharus1an's hIStory the itn-
port of 15,000 tons of ,Americltn
flour. As usual, rumours werEt'Cl:-
rculated by fanahcal elements
throughout the 'nlltton tlnlt this
first grade flour was "nothing butth~ ground bones of' the war
dead foisted upon us by' the in-
fidels to make our souls impure
and our prayers uml'cC\!Pl:llble by
Allah"
However, food shortages rna·
de the same elements 'eat lIhebread baked from ArnericllIl! f1our.'ID
order to aVOid misuse' or profitder-
mg. flour was dIstributed 10' 1
number of bakers in the capital
to prOVide the ,citizens WIth bre-
ad and the people in the provtn-
ces were su,pphed with flour:1o
bake their bread the way tl1l!Y
wanted. '
In the begmning, people did
not know how to bake bread
from this extra fme flour. but,
Inter on they 'mixed it half and
half wIth' the local product and
obtamed very tasty breads.
By 1952, the Depllrtment "f
Grain SUlIlIIteB had"stored 1:89,000
tons of wheat with a grain ele·
vator to retain 20,000 tons, an
electric mill ,to sdnd 160 lio~. of
wheat per da¥ anwa,b!lkery'wlth
a dally capacity of 60 tons of
bread and cookies In 24 hours.
Another elevators was ClJI1Stl'uot-
ed In Pule Khumri with a caps-
. ,
, \
•
•
(ReUler)
---._----------- ~
"Gate fever" accounts .lor most
of the other reluctant prisoners
In a recent claSSIC case· a priso-
ner went to help a warder beinoi
assaulted by another prIsoner.
The pnson governor asked the
Home Secretary to reduce the
man's sentence and thIS usually
acl of clemency was duly granl·
ed
But when the prisoner was
told hIS term had been cut. ~c
relused the off,,- explammg th.t
he had no w.sh to be ~eleased,
There have been deliberately br-
eaklRg regulatIons so that thelt
remissions are cancelled.
Since the'early 19608 when
Dr West and other psychlatnsts.
crImmologists and SOCial workers
exposed the problem of mstitu-
tlorusm of prisoners there have
been attempts to improve reha·
bllltatIon and after-care. The ac-
cent is now on prepanng priso.
ners for the return to society.
But those who are now serv-
ing time I~r the fifth time or
more and ".Vho are over 40 years
lQld are' likely to go on being
prisoners "They are the vlctJm~
of the old prtson system." a cn:
mmologlst s..d. "They are men
who were shut away and given
no opportunity to rehabJlttate
themselves.
"On release they eommlt fur.
ther offences through sheer in.
ability to cope With life outSIde
the pnson walls. The lact that
there are so many of them is an
indictment of oUr penal system.
To some extent also Il IS an 10.
dictment of our society which
rejects them"
mess Commlt:lee should he expan-
tied. particularly by mvitation to
cOmpanies operatillll 10 the area.
Sibson ~aid yesterday.
S.R.t would pursue a !\,Iudy and
aotion programme based on pro-
posal made at the meetillll, wh,-
oh 'would be put before the sec-
retariat of the Association 01Southeast Asian Nations('~EJrn') and would be conslde-R!l at !tie GominiUce next \11....
ing next March in Manila. he
added.
Gibson told reporters the con-
ference had endorsed the policY
of cooperation between prf.\rate
business aDd government in deve.
lopment programmes as "vttai to
the future welfare of tilekSEAN, nations", ..
Asked' ,if the confere.u.e haD
studied proposals for the torma.
tion of an ASEAN common mar-
ket, GiOOOD said 'that it had,' but
added: "That's a long way off
yet."
Delegates frtlm Japan, Austra-
lia, United States, Canada, Thai-
lans!, Indonesia. Phi'Uppines,
Hong Kong. Brunei, Malaysia
and Singapore attended the me·
etmg
.\
Job for a short penod. He leDds
to have no roots and ltves from
day to day JR hostels, lodging
houses or on the streets and he
tends to be a drain on the soc-
Ial services whether in prison or
not. HIs cr.mlnal behaviour IS
the result of InadequacY rather
than deliberate choice."
The Home Office admItted last
week that tbe number of prIso-
ners who decline consideratIOn
for parole was surprisingly high
and an investigation covering
the basic questions-who ar~
the men who refused parole
and why-is to be held.
contrQ1led, inatltutions-&uch as
the ltaiail. Development Bank-
for '''''~'·l'ZOjecta,he said.
.It' wouIdi'be.a.,prIvate develop-
ment ,blmk' '(or Pdwte ,ante1!llri-
se oU'i.~"tlliul'1:II_.wlflt fundiIfro~. ,~itvlUe sourcea ~tthJ
woiiltlf lie' mvested In medluDlJ
antFlClJ!ll.term projects, Sibson
said; ..
, 0)
'!!lie; 'lICUon committee will be
paRiJ.',rili'''IY- I~Dll. Ittto the es-
tab1llllUneJlt .ot:t!le·,bIIilk.lUld· theprOll~. . tacliIlr tite' nlllllliort
and\ :tuUtI8,t"iDdllltl:tes, he .adiJed,Tb8i'iIlBrJimttee- will, consist ofJulius·~,·Ot1IJidli~.,Bob-
erto VI11iIiiJJ"llo ;ot'tlle "J!lilllPpi-
nes; SUIl=:.;~"ofThai-
land, '¥Oaa\~iJIOwof MaI'ay-
. sia anll~E!itilliDit'J1!mself,In.'BD ad-
vlsory··C8Pllcity.: .
, ~': ." ; -
The-"liaimllHt of· the conferen-
ce, Max Lewia of Singapore, said
Chat although. tew speclfie propo-
sals had emerged from ,the meet-
illllr the 'establishment of the com-
mittee wail a step In the ril,lhtd il'lOCtion·. ..
"We have Ilt one candle. Later
on wo'll li«bt anocll«," he added,
The conference had also deci·ded Ihat the Southeast Asia-bus
------
Southeast Asians NellI 0wIl ~'PrivateBan'k"..
M·en With 'Gate Fever Refuse Jail Parole
By Alexander M1tclJel
Southeast As.a urgently needs
a private development bank and
greater. cooperEttion between co·
untrles In tourism and transpora-
tlCD. a private busmessmen's con-[erence declared IR Smgapore
Wednesday
The conference set up an ac-
tIon committee ·to implement pl-
edges of grea ter private busmess
Involvement In reglpnal econo-
mic development
Reporting on the conference
discussions, SRI's executive vice
Pr:esidenr, 'Weirion B\ Gibson, .aiddelelJjltes :had pariicula.ly sup-
ported moves to cooJrlinate tran-
slIOrt and tou~ist facilitIeS in the
area.
A prrvate development bank
would enormously benefit priv-
ate companies which were ell-
glble for loans from govemment-
Over 160 busmessmen from II
PaclflE countries attended the
meetm& of the committee, an m-
formal grouping of busine,ssmen
concerned with economic deve.
lopment in the area. The confe-
rence was sponsored by Ute Stan-
ford Research InslitUle (S1I1),an
affillate of Stanford University,
California.
Four h'undred and 76 prISoners
In BrJtish jails lij)eelfically asked
to be excluded from the "Great
Parole" which came into opera-
tion on~, I.
-rn 'stlu!'t woroll, 1O'·pin:·cent 01
t1iose .eli8ib1e for etnllN mleaeedfd tiot· want to le..ve .pr:hIoD to
reloin the outside wotld'.
Many of them are snlIerlngfrom 'a t'l'agle perlal <!llJDiIIaInt
knO\l(1L a6 "gare feye.". It prlso-
ne. who haa just finitill'ed a !le-
ven-yea. _tence for armed 1lO-
bbery ..iCi: "r know just how
some of the boYs feel. Gate fe.
."er...I iI~ it, too.
to palr;o-
available from under th<'
at least four foreIgn. tour-
In Moscow for about two
10111I Ho.v~s Holnf;S,
"
Only lhus. Village chIeftaIns can
perform their dulies In a way satis-
factory (0 the Villages and the go-
vernment Since they are essentIallY
a link between the two.
have been
counter In
1'5 hotels
weeks
The breach of the ban-the flrs.t
rime In n:cent memory-cornes al a
penod when the Kremlin is calling
for stricter control over "bourgeuJs
ideology" seeping ID from the wc;st.
,. But It is believed to have resultedfrom IIlsisteDt pressure from wes=n "In the' days. before my relea- Parole is totally new conceptbUSIness firms who mallltain repre- se Kept thinkIng about getting on to the British penal system. Un-sentat,ves he,.. and ID order to pre. lihe bus. the coltfusiDn of ftndlttg der the scheme earl~ releWle ISsen' a more hberal Image to the gro' a seat and then paying the fare. offered to prisoners who havewlDg number of weslero tourists. It used to fr-Ighten·me. And':then served more than a third ofAt present tbe only newspaper aDd f'1lu>. abOut' IUiing the. tele- thelt sentence or one year, whomagazlOes from the west /Wblch are ~ riDIitt .\'UlIII,:terrlf!litllt," ",hever is the lODger.freely aVSllable are communu,t pub' 'r':; some .cases the "rever" is In England and Wales 4,764"caliOns. only 'emporary. It .s· "eurcld" prisoners were eligible tor earlyThe Kremlin has JustifIed .ts ban when the prisoner is turned back release and on April I tho Homeon non-<:ommuniSt papers m Ih. past to society and he learns to reli- Office announced that 350 wereby referring to a law bannmg propa- ve a normal life. But there IS to be paroled, But 417 PrIsonersganda of war and enmity betw...n. also the chr9nic, case-t'1e priso- m England and Wales and 59 tilnohon,. n~r for whom JaIl has become ScotiaDd told prison authontlesUnder cul<ural ngreemenls Wlth the f bl~ home~four wails. a roof ov- they did not want to be m theU Sand' Bbtain, two government: er hIS head and three meals a scheme.day Prison authOrIties said thatsponsored magazmes--Amenca and
.Angha'are sold publicly here, bu'they . Dr. 0 J. West of the Cambr- ~ some of the men declined thesleer clellr of pollt.cal queshons and ,dge Institute of Cnmmology has chance of parole because theyare only admlt1ed 10 limited u n1 _ advanced the thesJs that many were soon to be released anywaylieS q n I of the chromc cases are "passl- Others said they did not likeTh S h ve. madequate deviants" "He IS the thought of parole offi~ersMosc~ww~~r:;'~:;' w ~h ha~ ~ the persistent petty thelf or fal- contlOually checking up on thl,"'mno on as se pretence offender who IS of- One prl60rl infO/ector said thatSlgnmen' 10 Prague, IS sell.ng for ~O ten quite old who has failed to a prisoner had told hIm: "Whenkopecks (aboul f,ve shllJlDgs and SlX- make sntlsfac'tory adjustment to I get out I want to be free [rn~e slerhng) f against 1 us off~claJ life generally don't want the law houndinqon on pnce 0 One shl bng and ';IX- "He has few ties, he holds a me"pence sterlIngJ
The English language StrOlls Times •
_
Monda y qUc:s1.lOns the forces at work
In Ihe PhilIPPines trymg to create
trouble with MalaYSia and wonders
about their motives.
The newspaper not Come OUt of the
trouble caused by the Malaysian in-
tercephon of the PhihppmO$ vessel
BQrn Free, which It accepts was a
routme matter. with much gmce. But
adds tha.t IS the PhrlippiDO$ affairs.
"The queSl10n that lingers iD MaJ-
ayslan mmds, JS why a tiny mcident
was latched upon with such eagerness
and made the: excuse for such a bigfuss ..
thm.
board number 23043. 24028, 24026
Por other nu~bers first dIal switch-
I
Industry
roving 1.laus for the launching of the phanna·
ceutlcal laboratory.
Pharmaceutical labOratory ami produetlon'· of '
medlclnc requires among other' thIngs a large
number of containers- and botllies. Tb4: ,ptesent '
plans envisage that these, too. will be linp<irted.
This again will cut down our ·torsl,... elDlllilnge
savings. Bottles are needed not cinfy for medi-
cines but for a host of oUter IIGl'P"es.
There Is reason to hope thet ,In the future
we will be ablc to I;tave an organised and na-
tIonwide dairy PtlOdUCtiOll. Ilnonnous amounts ·of
bottles will be needed for this~ TIle
country is rlcb In fruit. The fruit conservatlon
industry Is likely to grow' and develop and lar-
ge number of bottles wllI be needed to promote
this Industry.
TaklDg all these possiblUties into considera-
110n it is obvious .that there Js a need for launch-ing at an appropriate time a glass~ bottle
manufacturing industry. The raw matCl'tal for
this industry, too. should be avaUable in abun-
daDce. To save money from the Import of bot-
tles the prospect of plastic boWes to be produc.
ed by the young A(ghan plastic industry should
also be studied.
In welcoming the prosPect for an Afghan
pharmaceulical industry we bope that ways and
means of using 10eaUy available medle~1 herbs
as well as ways of saving foreign exchange rrom
the import of oont.,mers wlll bc taken into con-
sideration.
The firsl and foremost l:f1teTlon for
a Village l'hle-t't::tIn should be reas-
onable degree of IHeracy. Then new
for:ccs should appear on the vllIsBC
scenc every few years
•.. 1\1. 1000
... 2S
" Af. 300
IZl'f'Jlw's special (orr~ipolld~t G.
Ostroumov reports from New York
that the document Circulated In the
Unlled Nalions by the FRG's "penn.-
nent observer"' questions all the pro-
I
vsions of the craft non·proLferatlon
trealy...It is not hard to see that thIS
document reflects the views of those
, Bonn -CIrcles which are trymg hard It,)
. ~cure nuclear weapons as (l means
of achieVing their revanchist aims •.
In thiS connection Osttoumov stres-
ses Ihat there was. not a shadow of a
doubt about [he document seUIDg
forth the attItude of the German
Democrallc Repubhc to the treaty
"The G D R govemmem has said 1tS
firm 'yes' to the draft treaty" Ostrou-
moy says that the dJ5lCusslons at the
polItIcal commJttee also showed that·
there was quite a number of argu-
ments put forward by Ihe n::-iOons In
favour of the treaty.
"It IS Indlcauve thal the very same
forces of 1I11penallsm that are waglng
a piralil: war agamsl the Vlolnamese
people also support the Israeh exk-
enliStS and are whIPPing up neonazism
In Ihe FRG endeaVOUring 10explOJt tcr
d.ty thc slogan of peaceful coeXJstence
and Ibe policy of "bUlldmg brodge'"
for sllbversl\~ actlvlly agimst the
soclaltst countnes, . doctor of phJlo-
sophy Alzxander Butenko notes In the
new~paper II'yl',}fla
It IS not dlfflculf to see. Ihe art,
de says thai the "bulldmg on bnd-
ges pursues a deflnue goal. namely.
to spill mdlvldual countries away
from the world system of SOCIalism
peaceful means." exploiting all leg-a I
ltnd Illegal means and methods to m-
f1ucnt.·c the domestJc development of
tht; sOl:Jalisl countries. 10 weaken the
llnlt} of thc working people of t.ht~
slale5. 10 secure a rapprochement of
several so<:laltst stales with world ca-
pital and 10 weaken their fnendlv
tICS wllh the Sovlel UOIOn and the'
uther s(}t,:lalJst ~l.ates says the articles.
-, he Suvlet authonfJes have relaxct..l
thclr ban on non-commuOJst weslern
newspapers h) allow the sale of an
authorHatlvc SWISS dally but to foreI-gners onJy
The newspaper whIch has breached
the ban. the mternallOnaJ editIOn of the
German-language Neul' Zflt!rcher
Lelt/lIlJ: of ZUrich. is believed 10
Pharmaceutical
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'. t ~J ~ SSL ~~J. ./ :;. I,."!,I, '., ~.~.~ • r.~rl' 4' .. ~, • '. , •• " '.. 'Y''''~''''''Il'''''I'U 't' ~ ,t·~, " . ,'= '..' r WI.' , . l' f 1_" ·~'i,\.'; .< ~" .. :.~;~========= Food For Thought By Garbsi'd Sloltenbera- t"·, .' ",'k '.::' • I,' ,"'JThis investigation has Illustra- mmi..ion and by creating a general pelll.:). PPel by t~ ~ ~lI1fIIi.elll\lted the varied aspects of inter- directorate for joint research, poli- alld.rmmtlet!"$tes.',,·. .'," .•.. i ;',Peir."., ore 110 II/ore neCWYlry ro .' !1ational ScienWic policy and has cy, the new Commission has co~- !J1iil"'~ JO, ··~Pcirilt:i~i!'\·,·. lhpo[nteCl' Qut':flie' close connections clly estimated the'various n.-si. ~·-':<lf'nudeir'~.~~= with foreign llolio/. The afore- . ties and taken the appropriate org- a~ Of'~BAi"I!Jie"~I~going probably leaves the impar- anisatlonal actioD. ergir',qeney 'i!f'01lCb'/'llIiOOIlt: -·',1ntial. observer slillhtly confused In thig respect t\le adviso~ coo,' future be drawn Into the Commu-because of the multifarous nature ferenee of European Research Min- nily's prl!lll'amme. .of interoational cooperation, islers bold, on 31 \Octobe< 1967 reo The situation wIll be different as: which does not always possess a presents an advance. It was agreed fnr as space research is concerned.clear structure in its various cor- that as well as creating the econo- Here, lhe three \existing orllanis.t-relations. The' liniPr'HSlan .atises mic and le,ol !Emework already iODa (ESRO, EEDO and CETS) willthat the effective'neSS"of joint sci- mentioned. CMla.llve IEurupeen 0(- conlinue tlleiri~t li1:Uvities. The
. entific P!'ojects would be, Increas- forts were n.....sary in'cetlaid new immediate aim is to clOsely, coordi-ed by tlIIhteDiI:lg;-up tbe organis- sectors-for example computers, oc- nate the programmes of the three or-ational procedures and:Jillting the eanography and the dewlopment of ganisations. They should be merg-projects into an overall political modern tran.-:t .'fac:lJltles. ect as soon as the pfC1J)lems haveconcept. It was also '811reod 'Ibat previou.ly been solved which arise from the di·This impression' IS by no means disparare views on thie processing fferent numbers of members of cachincorrect. the point of departure nDd application of concrete inform' space research agency.for all our delibenitions and ""tions ation and plana,.hou1d lie ,harmoll- . [n another equally important sc-must be the p.....Dt European situ· ised. This opens 'ilp ,iitIIV <w>rtuni- clor. namely military research (whi-atioD, which is characterised' by the lies for real progress, including Ihc ch is one of the rcepoDsibilities ofexistence o[ a large industrial cap' possibility of other European na· Nato), th;, European Communityocity and rich traditions of sc~ lions ~rtteipatilllr in ck!finlte plans would also be limited to agreeiDg onand research, bu! which has ~verth- \ for jOidl projeef8. In r<!llpOllSe to 1he attitude of its member natioDs.eless fallen bebmd other Dations- - this country's proposal it was deci- And ,finally, iD the fulure there willparticularly the USA-in certain t' dod ·thai tbe future Work of Bur.' : be special orgaDisations with speci-', important fle1d~.. .. . 10m should be discussed at anolher fie task_1 am thinking, for inSl·The most pohtlcally SIgnifIcant at_ conference in December [967. lince, of the European Nuclear Res·lempt to deal with this problem ist This also repteoetlt.ed. a certain carch Organi"'ion (CERN) whi:hbeing undertaken witJIin I:"e fram· rapprochement of bUlc views which has been scientifically successful inework of the BEe: a maJor Eui'o- are at present .till extremely diverse. the fIeld of nuclear physics.peIlD home mnrket is to be crioated The suggestion thaI the European These special organisations w.1Iwhich will provide the necessary fra· ommunity should become the fo- take tb." paIce withiD the overnllmework for successful research and cal point of a European research plan which I have described, if th.,. development. policy should not be misunderstood, II lerms of reference are clearlyThis is the final aim of economic For r~asons alrftdy elucidated, the defined so that overlaps with pro-union which by the middle of [968 expmalon "European Community" jecls undertaken by other combiDa-will bave relll:bed tbe important ala· should be intl!rpreled as a commu· lions are avoided. 9ECD will cont-ge of nn uDlimited tariff lInion. nlty extended by membership of Bri_ inue to play an imporlant role asThis opportunity must be taken up. taln and other countrie9. the mitialor of Joint scientific inve-The Community, which up to now This does not mean tha\ in fut- stigatlons. and as a forum for dis-~h8S only been active to any consld- ure JOint projects should only be cussions with European nations thatcrable extent in the field of nuclear undertaken within rhe InstitutionaJ do not belong to the communityenergy, should set about establish· framework of the community. The lind wUh the USA and Jnpan.Ina a jomt European reeeerch poli- important point is that all under· The varied nature of the organls-cy. taking!i-whether they are carned 81ions for a defmlte European SCI-1 he fusion of the three Europe- oUt by the community Itself or, with entlfle policy makes two points es-an executives of the E£C EUnltom the approval of the commuDlty b\' scotial. Firstly, the Community shIJ-and the European Coal and Steet mdlvldual member nations or by uld be enlarged and strengthened suCommunity In the summer of 1967 groups of members cooperating with that If forms the real and legal hubprOVided an opporlUQlty to con- one another or With a third power- of European development. Secondly.cqJtrate the previous, ",mewbat d" all uodertall:in1l6 shoulll he decIded the Eur~ inclination towardsverSIfied. cDdtavours, It should be upon by tltct community '85 a whole community-thlnkmg must be stimu-re'cogOlscd that by appointing a C<r and should fit mto the total researcblated
IIOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
PuMlShed everu dau aCqJI Ff'idaJI and Afghan pub-
lie holid""s "" 'it. Kabul Times Pub/ishin. A,../SCJ,
'1IlIIIlllllll"'IIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIII'111111IIllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIllU"""'I: 1IIII'II'~III',III,1I11tlllllltllrrllllllllltIIIIJIIIIIIIIIII1III,llllIllllllllllmllll.;,IIII"111I1II1
Ncws aboul tbe prospects for a pharmaceu·
tical laboratory which might open in this coun-
try may well constitutc a major breakthrough
in thc field of medicine. The project Is being
sludied by an Investment Commitlee in the Mi·
nistry of Mines and Industries, II is hOPed that
the committee will lind it both economic as well
as practical for such a laboratory to go into ope.'
ration.
A report which aPtJeared in the Kabul }'I-
Illes ThursdllY shows that thc West Germanpharmaceutical compaDY of noechst is tbe Uke·
Iy contender in undertaking such an enterprise
on the basis of joint venture. However. the re-
port mdicates. that raw materials for the pro·
duclion of medic:ncs wlIl bc Imported from abo
road. should the committee approve the plan.
The reason for this is that noech.t does not
usc'mcdlc:t1 herbs and "all Ute raw matertal
needed for these medicine are of a dUferent
nature:' ThiS IS rather unrortunate. for in this
case the foreign exchange saved as a result ofdccn~as'ng the impart. of medicine will be off
st'l by the need to import raw materials.
Afghanistan is rIch in medicinal herbs. A
sur\O) of the types and quality of such herbs
h;ls also been carried out by different organisa-
tions. The result of these findings at onc time
r\ ('n warranled the establishment. of a eompaPY
lor exporting medicinal herbs. It is hoped that
till' pOSSibility of making the maximum use of
nur mediCinal herbs wiU be considered in app-
Anhlher leHer published 10 the
p,lpcr urged the Mmlst~ry of Inter·
hl! 10 draw up new regulahons for
vdagc l:h~flalns At Ifhe presenl[hiS post IS rdlhpr tlltary.
Anana bh.:yde\ havc proved their
l':'i.lcllencc on the f(,lad If these ..tre
lndudcd 10 the lollery pnzc:s It will(urlher l'nl"OllTagc Ihls IOfant lo<..-al
JfltJu~lry
'hllr~ay Islall carries an edltonal
/111 lht..· mtcrnatlt.lOal exhibition that
v. ill be held In Kabul on the O(ca-
'ton nf the 50th anniversary of the
Io:gammg llf Afghan mdepc:ndencr
"'Hl ffir 14 \,.()untnes have agreed to
rartlclpalc m thc exhibition II said
ExhlblllOlls arc the best means of
dl..,plaYlOg IOdustnal ,lnd technical
<ll:hlevemenIS llf nallons A po~en­
Iial buyer can, In a few bours. ob-
t.un as much information about the
Industrial goods he IS looking forh~ vlsltmg an internatIOnal exhlbl-
Ilun as he would otherWIse have to
al:qUlre by making separte tTlPS to
the counlrles represented In the ex-
hibition
ThiS Will certalllly Involve much
more time and expenses That is why
111 adyanccd countries such exhibi-
tions are very popular, It said_
The edltonal antiCipated that the
number of counlries parhcipatmg ID
the Kabul IOternatinnal exhibitIOn
may well fl!iC lo tWICe the fIgure sta-
ted above
Howeyer It urged the MlOlstr~' of
Commerce 10 carry out an adverH-
~mg campaign In foreIgn mduslnal('nuntnes so that many mOre produ-
cers and compaOle~ can be persuaded
to take part
rhe edltoflal also tllu\"hed nn the
lmpc>rtan .....e of 10l:al exhibit>; +' he
11\"l:aSlOn Will certainly prOVide an
llpportuOity for man} foreign ViSi-
tor In gel al.:lIuam'cd ""h Ivpll:al
"fghan export Item~
1 hercforc 11 S<IIU ever\' eflnrt
,hnuld be made to pUI on dlsplav
a WIde range of our O"n 10l'al pro--
dUds cspecwlly those liem ... which
.He little Konwn ablOad suc..-h as"
ncC'\ile work .tnd handicraft.
The same 1S."ue uf the paper lar-
rt~d .t IcUe-r 10 Ihe edllor \,.'ommen-
ling on the fdd Ihal the Afghan Red(lC"tl'enl SO..... lcty·s lottery pnzes In-
dude :')OIllO: Im.han-made bl\;ycle~
Red (resl..-enl lollenes, II .,.ald, have
.Ilread~ lrealcd a gnmm/..\ tnh,'TCSI
dmung Ihe puhll\"
, he;' Prizes. apan from cash IOciude
nWlor \,.ars and Indian-made bl\..'}'·
des I he leher sug~sted that the
~O\,.lelv should from now on replace
,he Indian hicY<.:h."s with home made
nnes
It adds lbat a statemOllt by Sabab's
chief minist"", Tun H'aj, Mustapha.
Sunday that the incident was belOg
used "by certain quarters as a subject
to creat tension" echoed' the opiOlon
of many Malaysian.s11l11111111UIlIlHtl11l1 1111111111111 ttl'llllIllltllllll'lllllIlll\llllllllIlllllUlltllll/llt '1lIUlIIllllllllllllllIIl
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Let
Your
News
,.
Friends
In,
-On
The
The Kabul Time!>
Give!' A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subscriber
Hoflzullah
1n my opinIOn the I eadel s of
thlS page would like (0 know
aboul the names of vanous pIC-
nic sItes. shOPPing centres ~lIld
vanous local engagements whll""h
h:lVe h ~I dl-v (Ver appt':ll r·d on
thiS page I hope In the future
more 01 realistIC rtnd useful rnrl-
tenal Will be fortheommg
Yours _Slncel ely
I Ihoughl the purpose of thIS
page was supposed to be crea t-
mg famlllailly wllh lhe town as
It eXists and nOl as could be Or
as II should be If the article of
computors was not a mere con-
Jeclure I would like to be cur-
rected ~
I hav(' been readIng the page
on. 'In And Around TO\vn' \V1~h
gleal IIltC'1 cst FIrst few Issues
of the' oage wei e of great Inte-
reSl and I eally IOlroduced nne to
the unkno\, 11 aspecls of lhe to-
wn. but graduJ.l1y the articles
took a lUI n flom realIty lo fan-
tasY and lhe allu:Je (In 'Comput-
mg Rumours' \\ as obvlouslv a
make belJevc
The Editor
Dcar 511
Letter To
MAY 18, 1968
Two technicians make }·east.
..
An Afghan technician In the food labs calculates the amountof moisture. Impurities, llTound grawel' and iron particlcs in the
wlleat,
4'
2.433,000 tons of wheat annuall:1
wh.le the whole hypothetl"31
area would produce 2,2112,OOO ton;
under the present clrcumst.nces
leaving us with a deficit of 151.000
tons.
In pomt of fact, paris of thc to·
tal area are cultlVated beetroot,
cotton, rice and other crops wh-
.le some fertile valleys are con-
verted into new towns
By 1971, the country Will ha-
ve a wheat defiCit of 350.000' tons
but with mechanISed farmmg, It
can produce more than 4.866,000
tons and thus would be able to
export some of it
w~; ......~. ~ .~~~. ~
'BuY ..·Mghan Red CrescentSociety Lottery
Ticket. They help.
Be -(I winner even when you lose.
We have been seUIQg lottery tickets for .vears at At. 10 a piece because unlike ot-her -lotteries no one loses in Atghan Red Crescent Society raffles. You may belucky and win one of our brand newEven if you aren't lucky you stUl win.TeJltan, or~ prizes up to At. 150,000. cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut orYour money adds up to the soclety's ability to do a better job wherever andwhenever Its help ,is Deeded.
thus thwart the speculators. Be-
sides. the Law Agamst Specula.
tion ean 'take care of this para-
Sitic class if enforced by the lo-
cal governm.ents.
To make the daily diet of or-
dinary citizens richer by intro-
ducing a val'l~ty of food Items
the department 'S going to adddaIry products to its Itst hoping
to determine the percentage of
the los. incurred annually thr--
ough rampages wrought by rats
and insects m the stores ThiS
can be done In cooperation wi th
the Mmistry of Agricuiture wh-
Ich should also fmd out the loss
inflicted by rats. insects anu
birds from the tIme of so""ng
the seeds to the harvestmg of the
l'fOPS
The department WIShes 10 m·
troduce corn 10 the dally menu
In the towns as one-third of th'e
cl3unlry's populatton eats corn In
the villalles
The .three graIn eleva.tors, (rl- gbt) with the adjoining well.equ limed bllkCry and relatcd bulldl ngs.
-------
At present, the Oil mJ1!s ope-
rate on one-third of lhe': plan-
ned capacity due to seal city uf
oil-seeds. but more mills are ad-
ded to the list every year
l\t present, Ihe Depa'tment uf
Foodstull's and Public Needs oro-
duces nearlY 172 tons of brea'.!s.
cakes and cookies. In near future.
rbi. will be ,"creased and sold
through theIr growing sales net-
work As Soon as the department
assumes the form of a coopera-
tIve soc.ety it WIll add to its sup-
plies shoes made by the Ahou
and textiles produced m Gulba-har and sell these on reasonable
rates.
During 1966, Afghanistan im·
po.ted 100,071 tons of wheat. ea"h
ton costing $ 90 in average. The
total area of cultivable land in
the countrY is approximately
2,7112,MO acres, Supposing the
whoIil'.•area, i. cultivated wi th
whelU ,and each individual COil.
SlUtlOS' ,162 kilos of Ibis, a popu-
!atiod ~f 1'5,OSI,OOO will m>ed
If the Mmislry of Agl'lCnltul C
could suppiy the department w'th
ennugh fOwl., daIry p.od'Jl'ls and
thE'vegetable OI! m.lls operate
"n full capnclty, Ithere wlll be
plenty of everything tor evel y_
one
.\
~. " .
'.
city of 20,000 tons. The construc-
tion of the whole set up wascomplet~d In 1955. .
Thus armed and reinforced
with adequate supplies and faci-
lities, the department had the
means to fight food shortages
and defeat spe,'ulatots arid black
marketeers.
Meanwhile; "abul by cqDStru-
cting t'\VO mol'\! el~vators with
a capacl ty of 30.000 tons extens-
ion work was started and In
Kandahar and Herat by buildinll
barracks and one additional flour
mill in the capital and one m
Pule Khumry.
The extens.on of the grain
elevators 10 Kabul 'Was helped
by the Sov.et Union while the
construction Of barracks In Kan-
dahar and Herat is undertaken
by the Federal Republic of Ger.
many. The whole extension sche-
me was incorporated mto the
Third Five Year Plan.
What Can enormously mcrea-
se food graills IS modern farm-
ing based on the use of belter
strams and alltif,clSl fertilisers. .
The DepaKment of Foodstuhs
and Public ~eeds had to mnk.·
a number of scarcifices In the ca-
se o[ the cltrlens of Kabul SIX' ,
teen poumis of wheat purchased
from abroad co"1 the department
Afs 413 but il sold the same to a
government employee for Afs 30.
to official organIsations Afs. 35
and II:> the bakers Afs. 32 while
the Qurr-ent pnce of the same
amoUtlt of wheat in the bla"k
market during the wlOter of 1966
was an a",erage of Afs 90 10 the
prOVinces.
A lesson learned lrom the or.
ead shortage during 1966 was to
regulate supply and demand and
let them t'a'ke their nllmTlll"CI'Ut'·
se lns~d of resortmg to artt-
/lcia! measures. Mennwhlle, step,
shoul4i be takeD to bring aboul n
cooperative organIsation whlt.:i1
will R,ve all Its members a full
share and a say in its organlSR~
tlon.
The,department has already Im-
ported the supplies. to erect 50
moveable hangers for gram sto·
rage as it has to supply mOlp
and 1P0re customers with wheat.
These cons.st of the army. the
geDdemareji alld police forces.
the labour corps and the green
corps throughout the nation and
the boardihg schools and hospi-
tals.
The wheat is 'Ducat" pltilfha·
sed in·each pro~~tlilOOb :thc
f\lnds put at the CiiSposaf uf
each governor at till! cu.ilt!lotlra·
te and a minim.m Prlt:"et ~as
beeD fixed 1n orcICl1II-~lthe
producers. WhenWll'n a rise iiino-
ted in food gr~, .prl.. the
depautment woullt-·lltatt 'lIellln~
these at reasonable rates And
. '
hll 1937
land dId
to ,ncle-
population
With Waleh
'H:OW DO WE 'EARN' OU'R BREAD?
PAGE 3'·
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In 1966, the Department of
Foodstuffs and Public Needs was
formed w.th a capital of Afs. I
billion and a statute containin~
various stipulations making It
eventually a kind of cooperative
society.
The whepl shortage m 196'6 ca-
used a g.eat concern throughuut
the country a. the stores were
emptIed th.rough distrtbuting
their eontents to the provinces
whIle wheat ordered m the Um-
ted States and the Soviet UnIOn
had not yet arrived. ThIS concern
was so great that some parlia-
ment members, officials of rthe
Kabul Municlpahty and the po·Food shortages were reported hce along w.th three hundredfrom vartous parts of the country government employees from VR!'-for the first time in an era of IOUS mmistries joined forces toestablished peace and order. The supervise..Ule distributIOn of 11-goverruneDt found itself laced our In '. iI' lIhops and bakingWIth a crltleal situation which and ~(~!~~·:Y!.!f;'jn the bake.could result in serious disturb- nes. r-'~ ...,.\~ ~. -~
ances or general uprising as it IW~~_' .,/'." frtIJ..e recur-
h
-' - '~h Dhad happened in ot er countries r_l"!"','.. • '. ep be.under similar circumstances. p u -Therefore a Foodstuffs Compa- lic:'-' s·' h,' • \ii. . . of
ny was summartly set up with bili!' l!l!gardiiij';~ofpublic funds to speedIly procu- graiWa, org"'ldil~fhif~' .<!~-:~~
re and sell foodstuffs of prtme and :l2le'.issuh!l! or'fi!l~~:'ImllOwtjlOCe such as wheat. ri- to llD'!'Ilthment em_ .~;::'ceo cooking oil, tea and sugar to To,IJIe;'on the sa.:~~ de-the public. partme1lt;jj~ a,~um forAs a nation'wide SYstem of ra- the~. amount- in storar.",tloning could not be,effected due which IS 2501000 .tons <at any mo·to thB sllliUered nature of the ment. .' , ' ,-population, the company supplied Meanwh.le. It set about tothe gram markets In -Kabul and find the causes of gl'llm shorta·the provmces with wheat. Fam.- ges It was rellhsed that apartlies were set daily quotas to av- from speculati<lJl' in foodstunsOld black marketting and,·o-· a"'" defilci4\! ""rage 10 the go-who needed more for a spedif' ''Iernntl!1Tt 'fbGd' stores more lindreason could do so with due per- more peonle are swikhing from
mISSion agnculture to industry
Most of us manage to earn our
bread alone but some do bette.
by buttering up other people's
bread,
The matter of earning bread
has been most vital in all sta-
ges of human civilisation and all
levels of cnltutl!, To eat or not to
eat still is the question.
In a developing countpY like
ours whe~e speedy transpw<tation
IS hindered by so m8IW mOunt-
ams, M> hll'Ve to be p~ed to
answer this question somehow.
Having Q nine.storey high lJ~alO
elevater constructed on Soviet
cred.t with American wheat sto-
red m .t made a good coexisten-
Ce propaganda for the country a
few years ago. But how to d.s-
tr.ibube the whoat to the scatte-
red pockets of population consti-
tutes the cmx of the problem
now
[n old days whan we were le-
ad11lg a carefree pastoral exist...
ence, the villagers were sell-suffi·
ctent 10 foodstuffs or so they
thought. Nobodlf had, the faintest
.dea lIboul calones and the daily
dIetary reqUIrements.
All a fanner was supposed to
do was to allocate parts of hIS
small holding to the most sou-
ght-after grains such as wheat.
nee or corn The croPs so obtain-
ed annually fed his family and
the surplus was exchanged for
hIS other needs like meat, cloth·
,ng. tea and sugar
ThiS self-sufficiencY
during which year the
not yield enough due
ment weather and the
increased enormously.
The grow,ng 'mportnnce of
food supplies resulted m the for-
matIOn of the Supreme CounCil
for Public Wellare whIch set out
pnmarily to off·set the after·eff·
ects of the World War II. Con.
SlStIRg of a number 01 key ml-
nistel s and a few economists, the
counCil superVIsed the procute-
ment and sale o[ foodstuffs, p-
sollne and fabrics throughout
the country
Another bad Year was 1952 Wh-
Ich wItnessed for the first tutle
In Afgharus1an's hIStory the itn-
port of 15,000 tons of ,Americltn
flour. As usual, rumours werEt'Cl:-
rculated by fanahcal elements
throughout the 'nlltton tlnlt this
first grade flour was "nothing butth~ ground bones of' the war
dead foisted upon us by' the in-
fidels to make our souls impure
and our prayers uml'cC\!Pl:llble by
Allah"
However, food shortages rna·
de the same elements 'eat lIhebread baked from ArnericllIl! f1our.'ID
order to aVOid misuse' or profitder-
mg. flour was dIstributed 10' 1
number of bakers in the capital
to prOVide the ,citizens WIth bre-
ad and the people in the provtn-
ces were su,pphed with flour:1o
bake their bread the way tl1l!Y
wanted. '
In the begmning, people did
not know how to bake bread
from this extra fme flour. but,
Inter on they 'mixed it half and
half wIth' the local product and
obtamed very tasty breads.
By 1952, the Depllrtment "f
Grain SUlIlIIteB had"stored 1:89,000
tons of wheat with a grain ele·
vator to retain 20,000 tons, an
electric mill ,to sdnd 160 lio~. of
wheat per da¥ anwa,b!lkery'wlth
a dally capacity of 60 tons of
bread and cookies In 24 hours.
Another elevators was ClJI1Stl'uot-
ed In Pule Khumri with a caps-
. ,
, \
•
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(ReUler)
---._----------- ~
"Gate fever" accounts .lor most
of the other reluctant prisoners
In a recent claSSIC case· a priso-
ner went to help a warder beinoi
assaulted by another prIsoner.
The pnson governor asked the
Home Secretary to reduce the
man's sentence and thIS usually
acl of clemency was duly granl·
ed
But when the prisoner was
told hIS term had been cut. ~c
relused the off,,- explammg th.t
he had no w.sh to be ~eleased,
There have been deliberately br-
eaklRg regulatIons so that thelt
remissions are cancelled.
Since the'early 19608 when
Dr West and other psychlatnsts.
crImmologists and SOCial workers
exposed the problem of mstitu-
tlorusm of prisoners there have
been attempts to improve reha·
bllltatIon and after-care. The ac-
cent is now on prepanng priso.
ners for the return to society.
But those who are now serv-
ing time I~r the fifth time or
more and ".Vho are over 40 years
lQld are' likely to go on being
prisoners "They are the vlctJm~
of the old prtson system." a cn:
mmologlst s..d. "They are men
who were shut away and given
no opportunity to rehabJlttate
themselves.
"On release they eommlt fur.
ther offences through sheer in.
ability to cope With life outSIde
the pnson walls. The lact that
there are so many of them is an
indictment of oUr penal system.
To some extent also Il IS an 10.
dictment of our society which
rejects them"
mess Commlt:lee should he expan-
tied. particularly by mvitation to
cOmpanies operatillll 10 the area.
Sibson ~aid yesterday.
S.R.t would pursue a !\,Iudy and
aotion programme based on pro-
posal made at the meetillll, wh,-
oh 'would be put before the sec-
retariat of the Association 01Southeast Asian Nations('~EJrn') and would be conslde-R!l at !tie GominiUce next \11....
ing next March in Manila. he
added.
Gibson told reporters the con-
ference had endorsed the policY
of cooperation between prf.\rate
business aDd government in deve.
lopment programmes as "vttai to
the future welfare of tilekSEAN, nations", ..
Asked' ,if the confere.u.e haD
studied proposals for the torma.
tion of an ASEAN common mar-
ket, GiOOOD said 'that it had,' but
added: "That's a long way off
yet."
Delegates frtlm Japan, Austra-
lia, United States, Canada, Thai-
lans!, Indonesia. Phi'Uppines,
Hong Kong. Brunei, Malaysia
and Singapore attended the me·
etmg
.\
Job for a short penod. He leDds
to have no roots and ltves from
day to day JR hostels, lodging
houses or on the streets and he
tends to be a drain on the soc-
Ial services whether in prison or
not. HIs cr.mlnal behaviour IS
the result of InadequacY rather
than deliberate choice."
The Home Office admItted last
week that tbe number of prIso-
ners who decline consideratIOn
for parole was surprisingly high
and an investigation covering
the basic questions-who ar~
the men who refused parole
and why-is to be held.
contrQ1led, inatltutions-&uch as
the ltaiail. Development Bank-
for '''''~'·l'ZOjecta,he said.
.It' wouIdi'be.a.,prIvate develop-
ment ,blmk' '(or Pdwte ,ante1!llri-
se oU'i.~"tlliul'1:II_.wlflt fundiIfro~. ,~itvlUe sourcea ~tthJ
woiiltlf lie' mvested In medluDlJ
antFlClJ!ll.term projects, Sibson
said; ..
, 0)
'!!lie; 'lICUon committee will be
paRiJ.',rili'''IY- I~Dll. Ittto the es-
tab1llllUneJlt .ot:t!le·,bIIilk.lUld· theprOll~. . tacliIlr tite' nlllllliort
and\ :tuUtI8,t"iDdllltl:tes, he .adiJed,Tb8i'iIlBrJimttee- will, consist ofJulius·~,·Ot1IJidli~.,Bob-
erto VI11iIiiJJ"llo ;ot'tlle "J!lilllPpi-
nes; SUIl=:.;~"ofThai-
land, '¥Oaa\~iJIOwof MaI'ay-
. sia anll~E!itilliDit'J1!mself,In.'BD ad-
vlsory··C8Pllcity.: .
, ~': ." ; -
The-"liaimllHt of· the conferen-
ce, Max Lewia of Singapore, said
Chat although. tew speclfie propo-
sals had emerged from ,the meet-
illllr the 'establishment of the com-
mittee wail a step In the ril,lhtd il'lOCtion·. ..
"We have Ilt one candle. Later
on wo'll li«bt anocll«," he added,
The conference had also deci·ded Ihat the Southeast Asia-bus
------
Southeast Asians NellI 0wIl ~'PrivateBan'k"..
M·en With 'Gate Fever Refuse Jail Parole
By Alexander M1tclJel
Southeast As.a urgently needs
a private development bank and
greater. cooperEttion between co·
untrles In tourism and transpora-
tlCD. a private busmessmen's con-[erence declared IR Smgapore
Wednesday
The conference set up an ac-
tIon committee ·to implement pl-
edges of grea ter private busmess
Involvement In reglpnal econo-
mic development
Reporting on the conference
discussions, SRI's executive vice
Pr:esidenr, 'Weirion B\ Gibson, .aiddelelJjltes :had pariicula.ly sup-
ported moves to cooJrlinate tran-
slIOrt and tou~ist facilitIeS in the
area.
A prrvate development bank
would enormously benefit priv-
ate companies which were ell-
glble for loans from govemment-
Over 160 busmessmen from II
PaclflE countries attended the
meetm& of the committee, an m-
formal grouping of busine,ssmen
concerned with economic deve.
lopment in the area. The confe-
rence was sponsored by Ute Stan-
ford Research InslitUle (S1I1),an
affillate of Stanford University,
California.
Four h'undred and 76 prISoners
In BrJtish jails lij)eelfically asked
to be excluded from the "Great
Parole" which came into opera-
tion on~, I.
-rn 'stlu!'t woroll, 1O'·pin:·cent 01
t1iose .eli8ib1e for etnllN mleaeedfd tiot· want to le..ve .pr:hIoD to
reloin the outside wotld'.
Many of them are snlIerlngfrom 'a t'l'agle perlal <!llJDiIIaInt
knO\l(1L a6 "gare feye.". It prlso-
ne. who haa just finitill'ed a !le-
ven-yea. _tence for armed 1lO-
bbery ..iCi: "r know just how
some of the boYs feel. Gate fe.
."er...I iI~ it, too.
to palr;o-
available from under th<'
at least four foreIgn. tour-
In Moscow for about two
10111I Ho.v~s Holnf;S,
"
Only lhus. Village chIeftaIns can
perform their dulies In a way satis-
factory (0 the Villages and the go-
vernment Since they are essentIallY
a link between the two.
have been
counter In
1'5 hotels
weeks
The breach of the ban-the flrs.t
rime In n:cent memory-cornes al a
penod when the Kremlin is calling
for stricter control over "bourgeuJs
ideology" seeping ID from the wc;st.
,. But It is believed to have resultedfrom IIlsisteDt pressure from wes=n "In the' days. before my relea- Parole is totally new conceptbUSIness firms who mallltain repre- se Kept thinkIng about getting on to the British penal system. Un-sentat,ves he,.. and ID order to pre. lihe bus. the coltfusiDn of ftndlttg der the scheme earl~ releWle ISsen' a more hberal Image to the gro' a seat and then paying the fare. offered to prisoners who havewlDg number of weslero tourists. It used to fr-Ighten·me. And':then served more than a third ofAt present tbe only newspaper aDd f'1lu>. abOut' IUiing the. tele- thelt sentence or one year, whomagazlOes from the west /Wblch are ~ riDIitt .\'UlIII,:terrlf!litllt," ",hever is the lODger.freely aVSllable are communu,t pub' 'r':; some .cases the "rever" is In England and Wales 4,764"caliOns. only 'emporary. It .s· "eurcld" prisoners were eligible tor earlyThe Kremlin has JustifIed .ts ban when the prisoner is turned back release and on April I tho Homeon non-<:ommuniSt papers m Ih. past to society and he learns to reli- Office announced that 350 wereby referring to a law bannmg propa- ve a normal life. But there IS to be paroled, But 417 PrIsonersganda of war and enmity betw...n. also the chr9nic, case-t'1e priso- m England and Wales and 59 tilnohon,. n~r for whom JaIl has become ScotiaDd told prison authontlesUnder cul<ural ngreemenls Wlth the f bl~ home~four wails. a roof ov- they did not want to be m theU Sand' Bbtain, two government: er hIS head and three meals a scheme.day Prison authOrIties said thatsponsored magazmes--Amenca and
.Angha'are sold publicly here, bu'they . Dr. 0 J. West of the Cambr- ~ some of the men declined thesleer clellr of pollt.cal queshons and ,dge Institute of Cnmmology has chance of parole because theyare only admlt1ed 10 limited u n1 _ advanced the thesJs that many were soon to be released anywaylieS q n I of the chromc cases are "passl- Others said they did not likeTh S h ve. madequate deviants" "He IS the thought of parole offi~ersMosc~ww~~r:;'~:;' w ~h ha~ ~ the persistent petty thelf or fal- contlOually checking up on thl,"'mno on as se pretence offender who IS of- One prl60rl infO/ector said thatSlgnmen' 10 Prague, IS sell.ng for ~O ten quite old who has failed to a prisoner had told hIm: "Whenkopecks (aboul f,ve shllJlDgs and SlX- make sntlsfac'tory adjustment to I get out I want to be free [rn~e slerhng) f against 1 us off~claJ life generally don't want the law houndinqon on pnce 0 One shl bng and ';IX- "He has few ties, he holds a me"pence sterlIngJ
The English language StrOlls Times •
_
Monda y qUc:s1.lOns the forces at work
In Ihe PhilIPPines trymg to create
trouble with MalaYSia and wonders
about their motives.
The newspaper not Come OUt of the
trouble caused by the Malaysian in-
tercephon of the PhihppmO$ vessel
BQrn Free, which It accepts was a
routme matter. with much gmce. But
adds tha.t IS the PhrlippiDO$ affairs.
"The queSl10n that lingers iD MaJ-
ayslan mmds, JS why a tiny mcident
was latched upon with such eagerness
and made the: excuse for such a bigfuss ..
thm.
board number 23043. 24028, 24026
Por other nu~bers first dIal switch-
I
Industry
roving 1.laus for the launching of the phanna·
ceutlcal laboratory.
Pharmaceutical labOratory ami produetlon'· of '
medlclnc requires among other' thIngs a large
number of containers- and botllies. Tb4: ,ptesent '
plans envisage that these, too. will be linp<irted.
This again will cut down our ·torsl,... elDlllilnge
savings. Bottles are needed not cinfy for medi-
cines but for a host of oUter IIGl'P"es.
There Is reason to hope thet ,In the future
we will be ablc to I;tave an organised and na-
tIonwide dairy PtlOdUCtiOll. Ilnonnous amounts ·of
bottles will be needed for this~ TIle
country is rlcb In fruit. The fruit conservatlon
industry Is likely to grow' and develop and lar-
ge number of bottles wllI be needed to promote
this Industry.
TaklDg all these possiblUties into considera-
110n it is obvious .that there Js a need for launch-ing at an appropriate time a glass~ bottle
manufacturing industry. The raw matCl'tal for
this industry, too. should be avaUable in abun-
daDce. To save money from the Import of bot-
tles the prospect of plastic boWes to be produc.
ed by the young A(ghan plastic industry should
also be studied.
In welcoming the prosPect for an Afghan
pharmaceulical industry we bope that ways and
means of using 10eaUy available medle~1 herbs
as well as ways of saving foreign exchange rrom
the import of oont.,mers wlll bc taken into con-
sideration.
The firsl and foremost l:f1teTlon for
a Village l'hle-t't::tIn should be reas-
onable degree of IHeracy. Then new
for:ccs should appear on the vllIsBC
scenc every few years
•.. 1\1. 1000
... 2S
" Af. 300
IZl'f'Jlw's special (orr~ipolld~t G.
Ostroumov reports from New York
that the document Circulated In the
Unlled Nalions by the FRG's "penn.-
nent observer"' questions all the pro-
I
vsions of the craft non·proLferatlon
trealy...It is not hard to see that thIS
document reflects the views of those
, Bonn -CIrcles which are trymg hard It,)
. ~cure nuclear weapons as (l means
of achieVing their revanchist aims •.
In thiS connection Osttoumov stres-
ses Ihat there was. not a shadow of a
doubt about [he document seUIDg
forth the attItude of the German
Democrallc Repubhc to the treaty
"The G D R govemmem has said 1tS
firm 'yes' to the draft treaty" Ostrou-
moy says that the dJ5lCusslons at the
polItIcal commJttee also showed that·
there was quite a number of argu-
ments put forward by Ihe n::-iOons In
favour of the treaty.
"It IS Indlcauve thal the very same
forces of 1I11penallsm that are waglng
a piralil: war agamsl the Vlolnamese
people also support the Israeh exk-
enliStS and are whIPPing up neonazism
In Ihe FRG endeaVOUring 10explOJt tcr
d.ty thc slogan of peaceful coeXJstence
and Ibe policy of "bUlldmg brodge'"
for sllbversl\~ actlvlly agimst the
soclaltst countnes, . doctor of phJlo-
sophy Alzxander Butenko notes In the
new~paper II'yl',}fla
It IS not dlfflculf to see. Ihe art,
de says thai the "bulldmg on bnd-
ges pursues a deflnue goal. namely.
to spill mdlvldual countries away
from the world system of SOCIalism
peaceful means." exploiting all leg-a I
ltnd Illegal means and methods to m-
f1ucnt.·c the domestJc development of
tht; sOl:Jalisl countries. 10 weaken the
llnlt} of thc working people of t.ht~
slale5. 10 secure a rapprochement of
several so<:laltst stales with world ca-
pital and 10 weaken their fnendlv
tICS wllh the Sovlel UOIOn and the'
uther s(}t,:lalJst ~l.ates says the articles.
-, he Suvlet authonfJes have relaxct..l
thclr ban on non-commuOJst weslern
newspapers h) allow the sale of an
authorHatlvc SWISS dally but to foreI-gners onJy
The newspaper whIch has breached
the ban. the mternallOnaJ editIOn of the
German-language Neul' Zflt!rcher
Lelt/lIlJ: of ZUrich. is believed 10
Pharmaceutical
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'. t ~J ~ SSL ~~J. ./ :;. I,."!,I, '., ~.~.~ • r.~rl' 4' .. ~, • '. , •• " '.. 'Y''''~''''''Il'''''I'U 't' ~ ,t·~, " . ,'= '..' r WI.' , . l' f 1_" ·~'i,\.'; .< ~" .. :.~;~========= Food For Thought By Garbsi'd Sloltenbera- t"·, .' ",'k '.::' • I,' ,"'JThis investigation has Illustra- mmi..ion and by creating a general pelll.:). PPel by t~ ~ ~lI1fIIi.elll\lted the varied aspects of inter- directorate for joint research, poli- alld.rmmtlet!"$tes.',,·. .'," .•.. i ;',Peir."., ore 110 II/ore neCWYlry ro .' !1ational ScienWic policy and has cy, the new Commission has co~- !J1iil"'~ JO, ··~Pcirilt:i~i!'\·,·. lhpo[nteCl' Qut':flie' close connections clly estimated the'various n.-si. ~·-':<lf'nudeir'~.~~= with foreign llolio/. The afore- . ties and taken the appropriate org- a~ Of'~BAi"I!Jie"~I~going probably leaves the impar- anisatlonal actioD. ergir',qeney 'i!f'01lCb'/'llIiOOIlt: -·',1ntial. observer slillhtly confused In thig respect t\le adviso~ coo,' future be drawn Into the Commu-because of the multifarous nature ferenee of European Research Min- nily's prl!lll'amme. .of interoational cooperation, islers bold, on 31 \Octobe< 1967 reo The situation wIll be different as: which does not always possess a presents an advance. It was agreed fnr as space research is concerned.clear structure in its various cor- that as well as creating the econo- Here, lhe three \existing orllanis.t-relations. The' liniPr'HSlan .atises mic and le,ol !Emework already iODa (ESRO, EEDO and CETS) willthat the effective'neSS"of joint sci- mentioned. CMla.llve IEurupeen 0(- conlinue tlleiri~t li1:Uvities. The
. entific P!'ojects would be, Increas- forts were n.....sary in'cetlaid new immediate aim is to clOsely, coordi-ed by tlIIhteDiI:lg;-up tbe organis- sectors-for example computers, oc- nate the programmes of the three or-ational procedures and:Jillting the eanography and the dewlopment of ganisations. They should be merg-projects into an overall political modern tran.-:t .'fac:lJltles. ect as soon as the pfC1J)lems haveconcept. It was also '811reod 'Ibat previou.ly been solved which arise from the di·This impression' IS by no means disparare views on thie processing fferent numbers of members of cachincorrect. the point of departure nDd application of concrete inform' space research agency.for all our delibenitions and ""tions ation and plana,.hou1d lie ,harmoll- . [n another equally important sc-must be the p.....Dt European situ· ised. This opens 'ilp ,iitIIV <w>rtuni- clor. namely military research (whi-atioD, which is characterised' by the lies for real progress, including Ihc ch is one of the rcepoDsibilities ofexistence o[ a large industrial cap' possibility of other European na· Nato), th;, European Communityocity and rich traditions of sc~ lions ~rtteipatilllr in ck!finlte plans would also be limited to agreeiDg onand research, bu! which has ~verth- \ for jOidl projeef8. In r<!llpOllSe to 1he attitude of its member natioDs.eless fallen bebmd other Dations- - this country's proposal it was deci- And ,finally, iD the fulure there willparticularly the USA-in certain t' dod ·thai tbe future Work of Bur.' : be special orgaDisations with speci-', important fle1d~.. .. . 10m should be discussed at anolher fie task_1 am thinking, for inSl·The most pohtlcally SIgnifIcant at_ conference in December [967. lince, of the European Nuclear Res·lempt to deal with this problem ist This also repteoetlt.ed. a certain carch Organi"'ion (CERN) whi:hbeing undertaken witJIin I:"e fram· rapprochement of bUlc views which has been scientifically successful inework of the BEe: a maJor Eui'o- are at present .till extremely diverse. the fIeld of nuclear physics.peIlD home mnrket is to be crioated The suggestion thaI the European These special organisations w.1Iwhich will provide the necessary fra· ommunity should become the fo- take tb." paIce withiD the overnllmework for successful research and cal point of a European research plan which I have described, if th.,. development. policy should not be misunderstood, II lerms of reference are clearlyThis is the final aim of economic For r~asons alrftdy elucidated, the defined so that overlaps with pro-union which by the middle of [968 expmalon "European Community" jecls undertaken by other combiDa-will bave relll:bed tbe important ala· should be intl!rpreled as a commu· lions are avoided. 9ECD will cont-ge of nn uDlimited tariff lInion. nlty extended by membership of Bri_ inue to play an imporlant role asThis opportunity must be taken up. taln and other countrie9. the mitialor of Joint scientific inve-The Community, which up to now This does not mean tha\ in fut- stigatlons. and as a forum for dis-~h8S only been active to any consld- ure JOint projects should only be cussions with European nations thatcrable extent in the field of nuclear undertaken within rhe InstitutionaJ do not belong to the communityenergy, should set about establish· framework of the community. The lind wUh the USA and Jnpan.Ina a jomt European reeeerch poli- important point is that all under· The varied nature of the organls-cy. taking!i-whether they are carned 81ions for a defmlte European SCI-1 he fusion of the three Europe- oUt by the community Itself or, with entlfle policy makes two points es-an executives of the E£C EUnltom the approval of the commuDlty b\' scotial. Firstly, the Community shIJ-and the European Coal and Steet mdlvldual member nations or by uld be enlarged and strengthened suCommunity In the summer of 1967 groups of members cooperating with that If forms the real and legal hubprOVided an opporlUQlty to con- one another or With a third power- of European development. Secondly.cqJtrate the previous, ",mewbat d" all uodertall:in1l6 shoulll he decIded the Eur~ inclination towardsverSIfied. cDdtavours, It should be upon by tltct community '85 a whole community-thlnkmg must be stimu-re'cogOlscd that by appointing a C<r and should fit mto the total researcblated
IIOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
PuMlShed everu dau aCqJI Ff'idaJI and Afghan pub-
lie holid""s "" 'it. Kabul Times Pub/ishin. A,../SCJ,
'1IlIIIlllllll"'IIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIII'111111IIllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIllU"""'I: 1IIII'II'~III',III,1I11tlllllltllrrllllllllltIIIIJIIIIIIIIIII1III,llllIllllllllllmllll.;,IIII"111I1II1
Ncws aboul tbe prospects for a pharmaceu·
tical laboratory which might open in this coun-
try may well constitutc a major breakthrough
in thc field of medicine. The project Is being
sludied by an Investment Commitlee in the Mi·
nistry of Mines and Industries, II is hOPed that
the committee will lind it both economic as well
as practical for such a laboratory to go into ope.'
ration.
A report which aPtJeared in the Kabul }'I-
Illes ThursdllY shows that thc West Germanpharmaceutical compaDY of noechst is tbe Uke·
Iy contender in undertaking such an enterprise
on the basis of joint venture. However. the re-
port mdicates. that raw materials for the pro·
duclion of medic:ncs wlIl bc Imported from abo
road. should the committee approve the plan.
The reason for this is that noech.t does not
usc'mcdlc:t1 herbs and "all Ute raw matertal
needed for these medicine are of a dUferent
nature:' ThiS IS rather unrortunate. for in this
case the foreign exchange saved as a result ofdccn~as'ng the impart. of medicine will be off
st'l by the need to import raw materials.
Afghanistan is rIch in medicinal herbs. A
sur\O) of the types and quality of such herbs
h;ls also been carried out by different organisa-
tions. The result of these findings at onc time
r\ ('n warranled the establishment. of a eompaPY
lor exporting medicinal herbs. It is hoped that
till' pOSSibility of making the maximum use of
nur mediCinal herbs wiU be considered in app-
Anhlher leHer published 10 the
p,lpcr urged the Mmlst~ry of Inter·
hl! 10 draw up new regulahons for
vdagc l:h~flalns At Ifhe presenl[hiS post IS rdlhpr tlltary.
Anana bh.:yde\ havc proved their
l':'i.lcllencc on the f(,lad If these ..tre
lndudcd 10 the lollery pnzc:s It will(urlher l'nl"OllTagc Ihls IOfant lo<..-al
JfltJu~lry
'hllr~ay Islall carries an edltonal
/111 lht..· mtcrnatlt.lOal exhibition that
v. ill be held In Kabul on the O(ca-
'ton nf the 50th anniversary of the
Io:gammg llf Afghan mdepc:ndencr
"'Hl ffir 14 \,.()untnes have agreed to
rartlclpalc m thc exhibition II said
ExhlblllOlls arc the best means of
dl..,plaYlOg IOdustnal ,lnd technical
<ll:hlevemenIS llf nallons A po~en­
Iial buyer can, In a few bours. ob-
t.un as much information about the
Industrial goods he IS looking forh~ vlsltmg an internatIOnal exhlbl-
Ilun as he would otherWIse have to
al:qUlre by making separte tTlPS to
the counlrles represented In the ex-
hibition
ThiS Will certalllly Involve much
more time and expenses That is why
111 adyanccd countries such exhibi-
tions are very popular, It said_
The edltonal antiCipated that the
number of counlries parhcipatmg ID
the Kabul IOternatinnal exhibitIOn
may well fl!iC lo tWICe the fIgure sta-
ted above
Howeyer It urged the MlOlstr~' of
Commerce 10 carry out an adverH-
~mg campaign In foreIgn mduslnal('nuntnes so that many mOre produ-
cers and compaOle~ can be persuaded
to take part
rhe edltoflal also tllu\"hed nn the
lmpc>rtan .....e of 10l:al exhibit>; +' he
11\"l:aSlOn Will certainly prOVide an
llpportuOity for man} foreign ViSi-
tor In gel al.:lIuam'cd ""h Ivpll:al
"fghan export Item~
1 hercforc 11 S<IIU ever\' eflnrt
,hnuld be made to pUI on dlsplav
a WIde range of our O"n 10l'al pro--
dUds cspecwlly those liem ... which
.He little Konwn ablOad suc..-h as"
ncC'\ile work .tnd handicraft.
The same 1S."ue uf the paper lar-
rt~d .t IcUe-r 10 Ihe edllor \,.'ommen-
ling on the fdd Ihal the Afghan Red(lC"tl'enl SO..... lcty·s lottery pnzes In-
dude :')OIllO: Im.han-made bl\;ycle~
Red (resl..-enl lollenes, II .,.ald, have
.Ilread~ lrealcd a gnmm/..\ tnh,'TCSI
dmung Ihe puhll\"
, he;' Prizes. apan from cash IOciude
nWlor \,.ars and Indian-made bl\..'}'·
des I he leher sug~sted that the
~O\,.lelv should from now on replace
,he Indian hicY<.:h."s with home made
nnes
It adds lbat a statemOllt by Sabab's
chief minist"", Tun H'aj, Mustapha.
Sunday that the incident was belOg
used "by certain quarters as a subject
to creat tension" echoed' the opiOlon
of many Malaysian.s11l11111111UIlIlHtl11l1 1111111111111 ttl'llllIllltllllll'lllllIlll\llllllllIlllllUlltllll/llt '1lIUlIIllllllllllllllIIl
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Viet Cong
Shell
Thieu's
Pall1£e
SAIGON. May 19. (Reuter)-
VIet Cong guerrillas early todav
shelled the area of Saigon's pre
sldentlal palace-In a ges-
ture appareotly to mark No.
rth VIetnam PreSident Ho Chi
Mlnh's 78th birthday
The allack came only a few
hOlJJ ~ aJtci the resIgnatIon oj
Pnme Minister Nguyen Van Loc
and the appointment of cx.school
teacher Tran Van Hunn~ ,IS :"s
SUccessor
The sheollmg. belleved lo "'av('
been by mortars, mIssed the prc
Sldentlal palace Itself but hit I I
places I uund It Includmg , pet-
rol stallon, killing three pollcc-
men and mJUllng a large nUll!-
ber of C'lvtlctns
\Vlndo\\ ~ were lilown oul of
the Reutel omce only 100 yal d,
from the palace but nnne- of 'r.
stafl was mJured
Columns of smoke (ou!d ht'
SCCn IISlOg: hundreds of feel n
to the sky lIVl'1 SOffil' of the ~ I
ty s most densel\" IX1J.)lflatC'r!
areas
OIH' shl'lJ-£.'lther IOlkcl "I
mOl tal landln~ ~outh of tht' Pd
lacf' \\'flundpd iln Ameflcnn mill
t<l!\ polIceman Suul('es saId
WIthin rTllnlllcs of the attad
/\1I1111(,~11l h01110ptels clnd lldrr>
shIp.... \\pr!.· hU:lZlng lound thc
sb lI\lng to plnpOtnt the dtLl<
kers and the sky round the (' I
pltal glowed In a clrde of llJ.~ht
florll the tlales
Nnnh Vletnam('se negotlatols In
Pans dUI mg hiS meeting With
Ihe preSident
Loe I epOl ted!y was concerned
bv statements by French Forel'
gn I\1lnlstel Mauflce Couve de
Murville Indicating lhat the cur-
lent plellmlOalY taiks could de-
velop Into full scale nC'gO{ldtlOns
to settle the Wal
Loc lepOI tedly felt thIS \\ould
Cl eate a SCIIOUS and ddngl.'lOUS
Situation COl S(,)uth Vletn 1m III
the dusence of SaIgon (epi eSell-
tallves at the talks He feal ed
Ihe negotiations mIght nut lake
the countly s title Interests JOto
account,
Houng had been Widely lipped
to head the new calJlIlet and had
I'een a blttel lTILlC of the Loc
SWitch cabinets was aPP<.ll('llllv
tClk0n several months <lgO and
the te-shuffle was <lImed at bll-
1l,~lIlg YOllrHH.'1 men .wei It'PI e-
sent,ltl\(':-. ul VilllOUS polJtlcClI
t.:llIlllh 1Il1ll Ihl' govelnment
..
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Government Change In Saigon:
Loc Resigns; Thieu's Former
Opponent To Form New Govt.
SAIGON Mal' 19 (AFP) -
South Vietnamese PreSident Ng_
uYen Van Th,eu yesternay acce·
pted the resJgnatJon of Premrer
Nguyen Van Loc"s government
Tran Van Huong who opposed
Pre,ident Th,eu In last Septem-
ber's eJectIOns has agreed to
form a new government and IS
expected to name hiS alre~dy­
picked cablllet early next week
A wlde·rangmg govern men t
Ie·shuffle had been on the cards
smce the VIet Cong Tet "OffenSive
agaInst Sa'gon and othel major
South Vietnamese Cities and
which provoked a spate of cntl-
SCism against [It the Loc admJOis_
tt allon
At an emelgenc:y cabInet ses-
Sion, the former premIer repor-
ted to the prC's,dent In the same
tel ms as hiS speeches at the be-
gmning of the week to the Sen-
ate and Chamber of Deputies
A Ieliable sourCe s~lId the uut-
gOing prt>ITIIC'I outlmed his 'an-
xlety" OVet the' prellmInarv
peaCe talk ... betw(,l"n US and
Assumes
Post
. .
.:1l",
(Conllnued Of! Pagt 4)
4 Out Of 14
Transplants
Doing Well
Rosltan
His
KABUL. May 19. Mohammad
Khahd Roshan. the deputy mm-
tnster of mformatlOn and culture
assumed hiS post thlS mornmg
The MInister of Information
and Culture Dr Mohammad Anas
Introduced hIm to the offiCials
of the Mmtslry In hIS speech
Dr Anas said that the expenence
and profesSlOnal QualificatlOn of
Roshan ih journaltsm WIll be of
great use in furthering the cause
of natlOnal serVIce In the field
of press In the country .
In reply Roshan expressed b,s
I eadmess to work for the fur-
therance of the cause of an ad·
vanced and responslble press
whICh can truly serve the natTOn
In provldmg better mformatlOn
and enltghtenment.
He added tbat ooe of the major
(unctions of loday's press In Af-
ghanistan IS to cornphment what
the educatiolUll' facilttles .of the
country provide for the natIOn
\ITo this end", he saId, "dIfferent
media of information such as the
newspapers, radiO, screen and
the ~tage demand the greatest
care and wttention" He hoped
that the cooperatIOn of all offi-
Cials and employees of the M 1OIS-
try of Informatioo aod Culture
would bear the results whIch are~
expected from the services pro-
VIded by thIS ministr y
LONDON. May 19 (Reute.l) -
The four survivors of the world's
14 heart transplant operatlO'1'i
were all makIng satisfactory PIO-
gress today.
'1;he 55-year·old Marseilles pn-
est, lathel Damlen Boulogne, wat>
ImprovIng steadJly a spokesman
at hIS Pans hospital saId
A recent hIgh temperature Was
no longer glvmg any cause iOI
concern
In Houston. Texas, Even- It
Ciau' Thomas. a 47-year-old nC'
countant \\rho has entered 'liS
third week With the heal t of "
15-year.old girl beating In hIS
chest. was up watching telev s-
lon" He appears to be makmg all
uneventful recovery," doctoll)
said
flOJlely female. found at Brassemp
ouy, Les Landes, France
Like most portable art obJeclS ex-
cava'ed In Europe, these were not
dated by carbon 14 nalysls and some
an:haeologists think booh 00-,
long to a laler perIOd,
Although Dr Dupree does not yet
have radioisotope veriflcation of the
20,000 B.C dale for Ihe AQ Kup- ,
ruk head Itself. be was able to get
a remarkably precise fix on a much
more recent stte he uncovered In the
overlying Kuprukiao B layer on the
way down
There the team found a hearth
containing cbarcoal whicb three di·
fferent university laboratory analy·
ses date between 14,450 and 14.880
B.C.
What Dr Dupree fmds as eXCI1-
lOS about the sculpture as its antiq-
uity is jr.s perspective. "Tb. threl>-qu-
arters frontal view... ' he says, ills Pl'.
obably unique in Paleolithic art; it
gives the piece a Plcassocsque fla·
vor
lJ·LTI
Of Picasso
BriefsHome
Coil
In
BUCHAREST, May 19. (Reuter)
-France and Rumania yesterday
called upon all European sates to
develop relations and open lhe way
to full cooperation.
The joint French·Rumawan dec-
lara1ion jWas issued in Bucharest at
the end of a fivo-day stale visit by
President de Gaull&-the first of a
French head of stale to this count.
ry.
De Gaulle cut short hi, visit here
by 14 hours alld flew back to PIlris
to tackle the mounting internal Cri-
SIS an France.
Before leavmg he hosted a re-
ception glVeo by the French Embassy
for PresIdent Nicolae Ceausescu and
Rumam3n officials
Both states In the declaratIon ex-
pressed the hope tbat European co-
operation would create condlhons
pcrmltung diSCUSSIon of the major
problems confrontlOg the nations of
Europe
The 1,000 word commumque SkI-
rted controversial Issue such as Gcr.
many and Israel and dwelt more up-
On the common ground eXlsling be-
tween the governments In PMIS and
Bucharest
On Vietnam both leadershlps ex-
prssed Ihclr satlsfactton at· the ope-
ning of prehmmary peace talks 10
PariS between the North VJetnamese
and Ihe UntIed Stal<:s
Thcy hoped the Pans talks would
lead to a halt 10 the bombmg of tbe
north and would assure a truce bas-
ed on the Geneva 1954 agreement
KABUL, May 19. (Bakhtar).-
His Majesty the King has sent a
congratulatory telegram to KIng
Ol·av V of Norway on the occa.
s:on of his country's National
Day.
KABUL, May 19. (Bakhtarl-
Afghanistan has agreed to the
apPOintment of SashlChlro Mat.
SUI as the new Japanese envoy
to Kabul, the Foreign Mimstry
Information Department announ.
ced yesterday
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Fran~:, Rumania Finance, Commerce Ministers
Testify Before House Com.For Halt KABUL. May 19, (Bakhtar) Hotel
~Fmance Minister Mohammad In the CommIttee on Mm~sBombing N V Anwar Zlayee and Commerce nnd Industries the presTdent or
• • Mimster Dr Nour AIJ attended the Aho Shoe Company testified
the meetings of the House's Co- on IllS company's operatIOns, and
mmittees On Budgetary and Fi- future plans
nanclal Affairs and Commercial The operatIOn of the Afghan
Alfans yesterday. TextIle Company was also dlscu-
Ztayee answered deputIes' 'Ill- ssed In thIS Committee's meet-
estions on Afghamstan aCQUlsi- mg Saturday.
tion from the Federal "RepubliC The Committee on Agnculture
of Germany of a 10 million OM and Irrrgatlon discussed the fOl.
commodity loan and a 64 millJ'"}'1 matlon of fal mers unIOns and
OM loan fol' a dl'lnkll1g watel cooperatIves. Abdul Ghaffour.
network project, presl~ent 01 the Research aod
- The commerce mIntster test!- ExtenSion Department In thE' Ml-
fled before the commercial af- IllsllV of A~rl('ullUle Hnd fIll-
faIrs committee on the Import of gatlOn. testilled to the committee
luxury cars, and the sale here of members on m.ttters under diS_
used and already worn out cal S CUSfilon
The Committee on Internatio· Yesterday afternoon Ine
nal Relations tdOk up the purcha- House's JOint CommIttee contlO-
smg contracts of the Government ued ItS diSCUSSions of the draft
Monopohes for bUYing of oil tan. chartel for Kabul UoiversltJ
kers and the loan contract fOJ Tounalal EtemaclJ, rectol of the
buymg of 011 tankers trucks and UOIVerslty, \Vas (111 hand to ans-
the loan contract f01' the constr- wei questIOns
uction of the Kabul Internattooal The committee on Interoal Af-
fairs dlsl:ussed the organisatIOn
of th(' lntellor MinIstry The
dralt of the PubliC Health law
was (lIs~us:;ed In the House's Co-
mmittee on Health Allans
In the Senate s Committee on
Budgetary and FInanCial AfTulrs
the development budget lIf the
Agl1cutlure and In Igallon MlOlCi_
tlY fOi thp cun ent vear was
debated
The Senale's 15 member sub-
commJttee aPPOinted by the who-
le House to study some contro.
vel sial articles m lhe dlaft 1<.1\.\
on malllCHJ:e and divorce met un_
der the chairmanshIp of th,' Se
nate PreSIdent Sen Abdul Had
Dawl, and continuer! IIf:.; r!ISf us_
slon
(he Sl'e was a stony flat open to the
sky
The archaeologISts SIfted 'hrough
lhroe Neoltthic layers datlOg back
to 10.000 B.C.. and two layers of
Upper Pa(eobthic which Dr. Dup-
ree named Kuprukian B (15,OOOB C I
and KupruJ"on A (20.000 B C) In
thIS last they found lhe head.
Up~r Paleolithic arl objects. in·
c1uding human figures. bave been
found before, but none In ASia IS so
old as tbe Aq Kupruk one, and only
too, both ID Europe, are faces.
Human shapes in Upper Paleoh-
thiS SCulptures are ctther faceless or
Simply caricaturea. Most, preananl
females with prominent rumps and
breasts. are probably fertility sym-
bols
. The only other sculptured hC'lds
10 the roun(J of possibly compara.
ble age are a head (SClenllsts differ
about wbether it is male or female).
corved from a mammoth tusk, that
was found at tbe Upper Aurignacian
sIte of Dolni yestonice In Czeebo·
sl.ovakla and another IVOry one, de-
Slid
Par-
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(Coll1inlled On faue 4)
In Pans the majonty of subu.
Iban' trams were halted Satur.
day by a stnke of raIlway wor.
kers whIch also blocked many
ma," line services and closed
most stattons In the capItal,
By early thIS mornmg subur.
ban sel \ ing the capital were hal-
ted on all hnes With the excep.
tlOn of those running Into the
Gare de L'est where a 40 per
cent serVIce was being mamtal-
ned
A spokesmao for the FI ench
NatIOnal RaIlways said that no
(raIns were expected to leave or
,\rnVe In Paris stations With the
l'xceptlOn of the Gare de L'est
He dId not speCIfy how long
main railway Unions have met to
('onslder the sItualJon at natlOn-
.iI level and are due to meet
agam later yesterday
Busworkers meanwhile dUJ mg
the OIghl occupied two bus de-
pots on the western and southe-
I n outskirts of Pans, suspendlng
tl affle on 32 bus Imes of the cIty
transport authonty The hnes
a ffected were mostly In the wes.
tern dlstncts of Pans
The underground "metro" net-
WOI k was so far operatmg nor-
mally
Other stnkers OCCUPIed more
than 100 factories as students and
workers defied the gov~rnment
In the greatest SOCial upheaval In
France smCe 1945
The state raIlways manage.
ment saId early Friday that traf.
flc had completely stopped on
suburban hnes around Pans WIth
the sole exception of the eastern
I eglon
Hanoi' Wants Early, Positive
p,esponse On Bombing Halt
PARIS. May 19. (Reuter}-NorthlS talks was to "establish witb the
VJctnam yesterday called on the Amencan SIde the unconditional ce-
United States to give an "early pos- ssation of American bombing and
Itive response" to its demand for a all oIDer acts of war against "North
bombing bait of tbe Norlb if it wish- Vielnam and tben to deal with pro.
ed the preliminary peace lalks here blems concerning tbe two sides.
to make aoy beadway I n order that these offIcial con.
versatlOns should achieve results, the
Amencan side mUst give rapidly a
poSitive response on tbls matter-It
must no longer avoid
Thuy also swd that proposals put
by Hamman at tbe talks tb,s week
were "diametrically opposed like
black and whIte" to the North VIe-
Inamese poSition
(he HanOI delegate rejected a pro-
po~al pUI by Harriman for the dis-
palch of an JDternatJonaJ Red Cross
miSSIOn to North VIetnam to look
IOtO what HanOI alleges to be "Am-
erican atroCJties"
Harflman In hiS statement saJd
that tbe "contmuatlOn of cruel at-
tacks on civilians 10 S8Jgon and el-
sewhere does not contribute to the
almospbere for successful talks." •
Harriman saId there were more
Ihan 85,000 North VIetnam troops
m the Soulh. inclUding at least 16
generals
In the four bour aod 10 mInute me-
cting-tlte longest of tbe week-old
conference-the United States chal-
lenged North Vietnam to admit lhat
Its troops are fl8hting In Soutb VIe-
tnam and saId HanOI had evaded
thIS key qUestJOD in the talks so far
Averell Harriman, American chief
negotiator, told North Vietnamese
delegale Xuan Thuy that tbere was
"masslve and unassailable eVldence"
that Nor'th Vietnam had seot train-
ed men to the south over a long pe·
nod of years.
Tbis was for the "purpose of fo'
men.ing. leading and directly parl-
ICIpating In an attack on the legItim-
ate government of South Vietnam'"
Harriman swd
The two delegations agreed to me-
et again next Wednesday,
Thuy 10 hIS policy statement
hiS objectIve In commg to th~
pture
It was plucked from a preh.s
tonc hearth at AQ Kupruk. In
the hills of northern AfghahlS-
tan, by a team of Amencan and
Afghan arehaeologists under '/..'
directIon of Dr. Louis Dupree
Usrng radIOIsotope techniques.
SCIentIsts have dated It around
20.000 B.C. about 19.650 Years be-
fore Praxlteles-or some 22.000
years 10 advance of Picasso,
,Twenly-some-old OliUennia ago,
when our unknown artIst perform·
ed blS (or was It ber?) epochal act
of creativIty, the bearlh whicb l»
came the sculpture's bunal ground
was withm the shelter of the moun-
tain's oyerhallg.
The sheltering rock was s4bseque-
ntly worn aw~y and the floor bu·
ned by the river deposit.<;
When Dr. Dupree. a Pennsylvanta
St..·e Untversity anthropology pro-
fessor 00 leave to lead a U.S.-Afs·
ban c;I!:pedition, under the auspices
of the American Museum of Natural
History. arrived wilh his associates.
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D~.GAULL£COTS
RU·MANIAN VISIT
A.nciRnt Aq Kupruk Artist Forebeafl/;1
300,000 Factory -Workers
On Strike In France
French Counter
Demonstrators
Chant "Down
With
, BUCHAREST. May 19. (Reuter) - President de Gaulle decided to
cut snort his flve-day viSIt to RumaRla after studYing the iatest rep.
ort, or student·worker turmOIl In Paris, French sources here said
. F'rench reporters accompanying the pcesldent were surprised at
his deciSIOn. "rt IS not in hIS style to act like this-he Inust be very
worried, said one
French sources saId President de (';auUe took the deciSIon to reo
tUI n to Paris late Fnday night aiter studymg reports sent to hIm by
f;ovel nment offlciJas
Saturday monrnmg at the be.
ginnmg of hiS fmal seSSlOn of
talks WIth Rumaman leaders. he
referred bnefly to the sItuation
m Franee. apparently to explam
".,thy he was leaVing early
lie told them "You have a sys·
tem III whIch young men must
pass exammatlons We don't and
we have a large number of stu-
dents"
He said France had many stu.
dents who did not pursue thelr
sluches" and overwhelmmg num_
bel and Ihen It happened ..
PARIS. May 19. (AFPj -Rlght_
wmg opponents of the Pans UnI-
versity "revolullonanes" staged
a counter-demonstratIOn In Paris
last night. but the only clash to
occur was With other rlght-wln-
gers
Royalists of the actIOn Fran·
calse a.nci national restoration
movements took part In a march
organised by the nghhst .week!y
newspaper Aspects De France
About 5.000 of them. including
students and ex-serVicemen, ra-
llied to protest agairtst lIanarehy
and subversIon" PrevIous right_
ISt gathermgs had been Itmlted
to about 1,000 persons
CarrYing colour flags and
brandlshmg anti-communist pla-
cards the demonstrators knelt
before the tomb of the unknown
soidler aod then headed down
the Avenue Fnedland
Leading the parade were the
01 ganlsers and t'l!iht.wmg Depu·
ty Alain Grroteray Behind them,
shoulder to shoulder, theIr co.
mrades chanted such slogans as
··dewn with anarchy" and "to
Berlin WIth Cohn·Bendlt"-a re-
ference to left.wlng student !'e".
del Daniel Cohn-Bendlt. who is
of German ongm
Tenants of flats along the rou·
te waved flags and a couple on
a balcony who unfurled a lar-
ge French flag were warmly ap-
plauded
The clash occurred at the foot
of the avenue, Members of the
extreme ocrJdent movement 'n
the parade SUddenly brought out
cl banner saying, France for th!....
French" Signed by Edouard Dru
mmont
It was snat<.:hed away and Jl'
the :-.curtles Pierre Juhel, secte
tal y genel at of Aspects De FJ an_
le, was slIghtly hurt He said
drummont \l,.·a~ "ViOlently ajtI-
Selsmltlc·· and that they wanted
only FI ench flags In the para-
de
A hlllt's(one pebble bearmg a ca-
rvtltJ.l of Cl human head, Identified as
one of Ihe oldest sculpture yet fou-
nd, Juu gone on dlJiP'Lay at 'he Mu-
jt'ultl oj Na/llral HIStory UI Nnv
York City The arl/jact ts aboul the
\lze of the chicken egg and IS bel,-
evel/ '0 clate from abOut 20,000 B C
/1 lVUJ: dtscovered in 1955 by Dr.
LoUIS Dupree 01 Ihe Museum staff
at an archeologIcal SIte In norln-
em' Afullanwan. The head will be re-
t"med 10 Afghanistan after the New
York showing. Following ts are.
print frOm Ltfe Magazine isSlle of.
ApTl/ 28 descrlbtng the stone and
the Significance of its discovery,
The hand and mmd that WI'.
ought the manls face upon thl';
lImestone pebble may have been
the first on earth. to possess the
craft or daring to carve dead
rock m to a human likeness.
Certalllly thiS tiny' dead, shoo
wn actual sIze. IS the oldest Car,
bon.dated specimen of Its kmd
ever uneart/ied and one of th'!
oldest of all nonfunctIonal scul.
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FOR SALE
HAIR DRESSING
SALON
EXPERTS.
BEAUTY AND COSMETIC
HAIR DRESSING UNDER
PERFECT SUPERVISION OF
Bosch Deep Freezer 135 litre
capacity 220-V perfect condltlon.
Af. 19,000.00 or near offer: Cnn.
tact: Jay 21604
Lord Snowdon
Work On New
Wheel Chair
LONDON. May 18. (Reuter)-
Princess Marga"'t's husband Lord
Snowdon has been hard at work In
a palace work"hop )nventing a gad.
get to smooth hfe for Cripples.
The device IS a smalJ rnotonsed
platform whIch would fit under an
ordinary charr. obvtll/lmg the need
for a big steel wheelchair of com;en-
tlonal design
ulnvaluis wdl be able to SIt on the
same sort of chaIT as anyone' else
and move around their homes," said
Duncan Guthrie, director of the
Nauonal Fun" for Research to crip-
pling Dlsease-"':
Lord Snowdon, a keen experlmen·
ter In the ,basement workshop athIs
Kensmgton Palace home, o~ suf-
fered a touch of polio hlTnseJf and
IS Interested In welfare for cnppJes
If developed. hiS deVice IS thought
Itkely to sell al around 25 st...Ung
~/
ZAR1'iHOONA MAIDAN
SHARE NAU. Tele: 23346
i,
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Austrnlia OK's
Principle Of
Nonproliferation
UNITED NATIONS. May 18.
(Reuter) -Austraha has endors.
ed the prinCIple of an ,lfectivc
internatIOnal treaty to ban the
spr~ad 01 nuclear weapons but
stopped short of outrIght appro-
val of an Amerlcan·Sovlet pro.
posal already before the UN
Ambassador Patrick Shaw ask.
ed {OJ clanflcatlon of certam po-
mts In the draft "The dec,slon
of the Austrahan government as
to whether It can become a par.
ty to the treaty WIll be depend·
ent on the outcome:' he told the
General Assembly's main polt-
tIcal commIttee yesterday
'Let me repeat In conclUSIOn
that the Austrahan government
IS leady to support an effectlv~
treaty for the nonprohferotlon
of nuclear weapons," he said.
"As the next step to thIS end.
It IS prepared to vote for ale·
solutIon endorsmg the draft tr·
eaty for consideratIOn by all
member governments"
Shaw reflected hiS govern.
ment's cohcern about communist
Chma's lack of support for the
treaty
PHILIPS \~
•SERVICE \ ,WORKSHOP~ ,
- (, 0 ~
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About Paris
Vietnam Talks
AUGUSTA. Marne. May 18.
(API-Vice PreSIdent Hubert H
Humph",y saId Fnday It had been
agreed at the PariS meetlll8 that the
North Vietnamese could have who-
mever Ihey wanted on thetr &Ide of
the table and that lbe Untied Stales
could have anyone that It wanted
Humphrey ald's hurned1y denied
that Ihe VIce Presideot had mtended
10 say that there was any new deve-
lupment In Pal IS
Humphrey had said when asked
dUring a question and answer ses-
sIon at the UruvCI"S!ty of Matne
whether the United Stales would
negoltate With the National Libera·
Han Front, the pOhttc3I1 ann of the
VIet Congo
.. (t has now ben agreed a t the
Pans meeting that the North Viet-
namese can have whomever they
want on their Side and we Will have
whomever we want on our side
It's that simple"
lHumphry Misqouted
Home Briefs
~
..
Daily flights from Tchro.n. Superb servtce~ bUingual
cabin attendants. cuisine by MnxinioS 01 P&rIa. and, most 1m.
porlant, you fly wJth Pan Am's Priceless Extra ot Experience,
(o'or: reserval1on.s, caU your Pan Am Trlt-vel Agent or Pan Am:
i~~~~'re;:;~;;;~~~f~D~_ A
,j' world's most experienced airline..;.
-'- ; it .....;·,."""'4
"'., . ~'~'\i~. '
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Nasutio~ Fades:,.IIiJ;9, ·BQ&k ·ground
" '''.~, ':{<f}"-l.
, ,1/' " , .. 'I' ,- ',~" ....:--:.J"~\jir-:::} 5 k rn
General Abdul Haris Nasution, ,J#-arter preald!!nt Sl1lcarno hill- ,_ In retf(~spect, both r~o~er~
dominant figure in the Indonesi~.·~ied.an army .coup.i~~l1s~ p,arll;f. ;and Na~utlOn~ppearl:s p rclStionr-
an 'army for more than 20 yearS ;inent· in -1952< ~~ted, ,. SO!JlC • of the,r .. 2 yean-o d· N
has faded into the backgroUnd ••yeari'later, ,~e· cOO);>eta~d·with' ship, WIth "uka~o regal' I.ng a·.
now that the arlny has f}n'al~" Dr.~S"ukarno as thlr liresif.!en~.I~" sution. as his ~a11't poten~~allan~
corne to poyvev 1'% - '" 11lf' '·I~; 'ghtel.!4!i!·/iis grip on ,1l0verJU!1l!nt NasUtlOn seeking to aVOI h c ':t
Equal in "rank to gener~I-Suh"i--· iilter1\t,1!C!7. ~Ir.•.',·, . wi1h: the p~ide~t after tea·
to the man who leads the nation. 'WIWgrowlrlg P(lW~~jof matt,. .mallmg of 11155, I k f
Nations Still. QCCu~ a top p<l-. '!",Iaw,i Nasution'~~tl!,!ll1;!ed over'·· Sukarrldi.took the bo d rlS 0
sition as chl.lnnan-of the Peoples ' 'lIl!.!'~y'S' gradl\,li,J."I~netratjon)\·", dr,oppingi'his armed ~orces minIs·
Congre~l WIley' niaking. body. to" n~·:~flli\ill":.. J;i.fe;)~t~i~jl\·prepare<;l_ .'\~iS~t., fro!il '~he, ~lab.i:r,:lt m ~'gIY
whIch Suha'rto \s, constitutlonalIY'...,;tbe~11 for,·.the:,.prese!J,t _aln\r'~" !!!OO;. and .Na.su'llort, host ~n t 7
responsible," I:,' ,I ~_ . w ,i-.~I~~~~~.:~: ~1-Ji~ l~ ,:~'-"'ence In army, clrcd~l~ en e al
But this post has· ::little:'to do"" r~li;'",,2';however Sukarno dealt led to fIght the eC,Slon.
with' every day, decislon.makiifg'·~liiin a blow bY'1illmhig him "'dried The LfpCand.:com'l18 Iieutenan~
aqd keeps ~asutlon d,stant from forces .. chll!f-of' staff.~;VIli!prlvinlf general Suharto m~anwhlle pro.
the ceatres',of power. i\ri1bi.ao~ 'him :01' OP,.7~p.tipn\1"functions. A fited fro",' the decISIOn to take
but reflective weighing. hIS . n~w",~rlllY'C!Ommander was nam· over partial authority from ~u.
words carefully, the 49'year;old .':eat'·wlth which Sukarno dealt karno, and later to depose hIm.
former defence mmlster lives as directly. General Nasutlon took up hIS
secluded hfe at hIS central Jakar· After the 1965 communist coup post as congress chaIrman. .
ta home and seldom appenrs m att~mpt.. in which . wp<,gener!!~s .1 • In a recent congress sessIOn
pUblic. were mUrdered' an~ N;ilsut!on nsJ", W,P~~h.l promQted Suharto from
Once talked of in the western- rrowlY escaped overT his garden acting to full preSIdent. solne
press as a Southeast AsIan stro. fence,.t thus fell to major Gene_ political groups reg'!rded Nas.u-
flgman and the bulwark of arlny ral Suharto, commander of the tlon as a rallymg po~nt ?f resls-
resIstance to communtst influen. army's strategic forces. to take tance ~o the consohdatlOn of
ce he has yielded this reputatIOn operational command of troops Suhartp s power.
to .general Suhal'1o. fighting tbe rebels. Nasu~ion Relations between the two
General Nasullon. army chIef· backed his little·known assocIate men now settled back mto an un·
of staff In the early 1950's lost his as army chief easy calm
KABUL. May 18. (Bakhtar).-
The followmg neW appomtments
were announced Saturday Ih the
Ministry of InformatIon and Cul_
tut'e SuItan Hamid Hashem.
head of the Afghah FIlms. Mo.
hammad ShaflQ Wejdon, memo
bCI of the Afghan Histottcal So·
clety. and Mohammad SadlQ Fe·
trat. director of External Servi.
c~s In RadIO Afl/hantstan
London·
..
Tonku Rahman
Favours Third
Nonaligned Meet
KUALA LUMPUR. May 18.
(AFP) -Pnme MinIster Tunku
Abdul Rahman said here yes.
terday that he would be pleased
to take part In a new conference
of nonaligned natIOns If Malay-
sia were mvlted
The Tunku was commenting
on a )oml commumque issued In
Jakarta last week by Emperor
Hale Selassle of EthIOpIa and
PreSIdent Suharto of IndoneSIa.
callmg for such a confeJ ence to
tackle mtetTlatlOnal problems and
to promote world peace and pro-
gress
The Tunku. however. added
that the usefulness of such meet-
lOgS were limIted because of
divergent ideologies and outlook
of the partlclpalmg countnes bul
It would give an opportunity to
get to know each other
The Pr une MInister spoke to
newsmen after a meetmg of the
c.:abinet here yesterday morning
I:-Ie IS exoected to diSCUSS the
ploposal With Emperor Halle Se-
laSSie dUring IllS state VISlt he-
Ie thiS week and later WIth In-
dian PIlme MinIster Mrs Indira
Gandhi who 15 due to be In Kua-
la Lumpul on May 29 on a thl ee·
day VISit
The proposed conference Will
be the thIrd meetmg ·,f Afr<>-
ASian nallOns The first meeting
was held in Bandung in 1955 aod
the SEcond In CaIro In Octobt'r
1964
-------~._--
..-
~..... -
• I
,
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KABUL. May 18. <Bakhtar).-
The House's CommIttee on Le.
glSlative and Legal AffaIrs Thur-
sday contmued Its diSCUSSion of
the decree law On organIsation
and authorrty of the JudiCiary
In the Senate Finance MmJ·,·
tel' Mohammad AnWar Zlayee.
accompanied by Abdul Aziz Ata-
yee, preSIdent !of the TreasUlY
Department. attended the meet·
109 of Ihe Committee on ForCl8tJ
ReiatlOns and testifIed On Afgha.
nlstan's foreign debts
Compromise
RFK, Says
Sen. 'McCarthy
No
With
HOME, May 18. (Reuter). --Chi.
TllI I'emalns the world's thIrd la·
Igest nce exportel, alter the Unto
ted States and Thaihmd. al·
though Its 1967 eXports dropped
by 13 per cent to about one mt!.
Iton ton's. the UN Food and Ag.
Ilcuiture OrganisatIon has re-
ported .
The Chinese share of total
world 11Ce exports In 1967 total-
led one-sixth for lhe second suc-
ceSSive yea.!, accOtdmg to FAO
statistics
Bharan Paul said he was im-
porttng other Indian speciali~ieJ
In to England such as ioothpast~
rmlde from the astrmgent neem
trec. Wild honey froth Kashm'.·
,Ind unrefined sugar
BAKU. May 18. (Tass) - GdS
beCiI mg areas under the bottolO
of the Caspian sea are avallahk
not only ofT the Apsheron pen",·
sula' They extend to the Iran-
Ian coast 111 the south to TUI-
kn1('OIH In the east
It IS the conclUSIOn Azcrbatjan
SCientists have dl aWn after a
lIl.lnY-Year tesearch The lin;;t
gas gushers In varidus parts of
the CaspIan sea prove thiS
ESRO 2 Doing
Well In Orbit
(OPAl -Europe·s first satelltte
IS ,n an excellent orbit and ope-
Iallng normally the US Space
Agency Ieported Friday
The 74.kdogramme radiatIon.
studYing satelltte. "ESRO II", was
launched Thursday ntght by an
Amellcan scout" rocket from
the U S west coast.
~:SRO stands fnr European Sp.
~l'e Research OJ ganlsatlOn, the 10
naUDn group that bUilt the soa-
c('craft
A spokesman fOl thE> NatlO·
oal OrganisatIOn Aeronautics
and Space Admmlstratldn said
Ihe small automated laboratory
cntel ed a near perfect orbIt :3:2fl
to 1078 kilometres above earth It
Circles earth once evelY 93 9 m~­
fl utes
The spokesman S3llJ ESRO se·
yen Instruments to study sol<:ll
and cosmiC radiation woulll be
turned on Sunday
Meanwhile the satellite was
operatmg normally and In radiO
contact With a network of sta-
tions, mcludmg several In the
Un,ted Kingdom aod On the Eu-
lopean contInent
ESRO IS the filst satellite butll
by the 10 natIon glouo to bn SLl-
cessfully launched FaIlure of a
SCout locket a yeal ago sp0l1ed
a Similar launch attempt
The satellite malks. the onll>
of ESRO lnto active mvesta~.l­
tlon of the' 1 adpltJOn and spat:al
fQI ces which cover earth's (11-
VII ons. a study of fundamcuta:
SClentlell and practical lmp,'rt-
ance
It could lead to Impl.()ve lIng
dlstClnl'e IadlO communlcat OIh
and better understandlJlg of t ne
femote t'au~es of climate (:Inn \' ('-
ather on l'arth '"
ESRO member nallons are 'Bel-
~lum Denmal k FI an<:e, Fed,,: al
RepubliC of Gelmany. It.ly lhe
Nethcllands. Soam. Sweden, S\\ ,-
l7.el land .10d Blllall1
.-.-.__ ...._--
MIAMI Flollda May 18 (Reu-
tcr) Sen Eugene McCarthy ha:l
stressed he wuuld not dt op au t
frum the presldentlal face and
that he I\ould confrOnt Sen
Robel t KennC"dy I n San Franc-
SeD un Monday
In MlCiml. On a one day cam-
p<ugn. pr,Ol to the May 28 prt-
mary the Minnesota Senator
SOld yesterday he had accepted
an InVitation to address a com-
mlltce on political educatton of
the 1l00thf'rn California L3bour
Ctlunlll (ALCi on Monday eve-
ning
Keonedy-who McCarthY cla-
Imed had declined to debate WIth
hlm-\\ould lalk to the same gr-
llUP 30 mtnutes ~"rlll~r he ad-
ded
!'vlleLlI thy tuld an IOfol mal
ples~ (onftfl-'nce there would be
no comproml:-;e \\'Ilh Kennedy 'I
<.1m gOIng 10 gu ~11 the way to
Chlcagu and beYfmd-wlth nu
concessIOns ctl1d no COmpIOnlISeS,"
he said
The grey hall ed Senator earl-
Ier told about 200 SUPpOI ters that
he consldeled his chances m the
pending 01 egon aod Callfornla
prltnafles to be 'very good, Yo P'-
<..'h means they are about even
The ScrtalOli said it was' pre-
matul e" fOt Kennedy to try to
draw McCarthy supporters to hiS
camp because ··the natlOllal polls
still show me to be a stronger
candIdate than Kennedy,
The Democratic prlmarles ale
essentially a DemocratIc vote
The polls show I have stlength
With volels who would not ne-
cessanly vote Democratic-and
lI:ennedy and VICe PreSIdent Hu.
mphrey don't have that." be
said
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50F
lIerat
Kandah,lr
GhaZlll
Jalalabad
Sk'es In the southern south-
western ,md western regions wdJ
he clear and 10 the other parts
ur country Will cloudy, Winds 25
miles an hour, and a high thun-
derstorm swept through Kabul
this afternoon.
Yesterday the warmest area
was Faral. WIth a high of 36C,
nF and U,e coldest area was
North Salang w.tll a low of - 4C.
.!5F
Today s temperature In Kabul
.It 2.3U_I•. m was 20C. 68F.
Yesterday's temperature
Kabul 22(;
72F
33C
91F
:10<:
81W
.!I(;
88t'
:l4C
!llF
19(;
hhf<'
22(;
72F
32(;
89 SF
27C
80.5F
!\lazare Shanf
Kunduz
Gardcz
....alzahad
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5. 71 and 91 pm Ame-
flenn colour cmemascope him du-
bbed In..l'arsl
CASINO '~OYALE
PARK CINEMA
At 21 51, 8 and 10 pm Amell·
can colour cmemascope flim dub-
bed 'n FarSI
DOUBLE TROUBLE
wIth ELVIS PRESLY
. , . .
.. We~~her Fo;~c~st
WASHINGTON. May 18. (Re.
uter) -RresJdent Johnson Th\JI:"~
clay accepted the lesignalll>n of
Henry A Byroade as United flla·
les Ambassador to BUI rna
The WhIte House saId Byroaue
was lea\1lOg bCC:1U9C of pe~nal
lonSlderatlons CIt ;) d.lle to h..!
determined and \vauld be lea~·
signed to anothel post
BVloade has sel vecl In BUI rndSlnC~ Septembel. 1963. prevIOusly
served as Ambassadol to Afgha·
nlstan. assistant secretary 01 S~,l.
te for Near Eastern. South As·
Jail and Art ICan afYans. and "lisa
.t< Ambassador to the United AI·
,ll> Republw and South Afllca
Worid News In Brief
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NEW DELHI May 18. !Reutel)
An lndhtn bUSinessman IS ola-
Ilnlng til bottle wutel from tilt'
'>dCI eli ! lvel ganges nnd sell It 11l
[31ltnrn the DeIHl newspapel rhe
St.ll(>~man I ep()] ted
'I hl' bUSInessman Rhar an Paul
",.lId the UPPt'1 I(~a(hes of thp
(Ianges where II emerges from
IIll" fflmal.lV<1S \\flre free flOm
I hlOllfl,lt IOn fluOI rd.llion (II pol
I tJ lllill
Roshan
((ol/lil/lled from page I)
f'll'S<.; ,1IHI Illfnlmdtlon In 1!J(,f
Htlsll.l1I Illmp!pted hiS mJlltd'v
('I \'11 (.
H('ltll !1lllg , .. the (Ivll life Ilt'
,I:-. dPPlIlnlt d .j .... Deputy MI!lIS_
It I to! Pl...... ,11111 Inf01mallOn
tPI/,r1l III !.llltIN! the labrwt
..... PI ('''''11 l"ll I IIf thc' Depal tment
• .1 Illh<.1i Allall ... If) 19£,5 Cl po',t
.. hl( h h(> held until 19fi7
HlI:-.hdl1 IS td'>o a teacher
1,1 loulndJIsll1 cit Kabul Unlversl-
t\ Dt'p(lltment cd Journalism Ht'
I .Ill htlllOUlalv membel of AflCl-
na En( vclopedla He IS the au-
,.1(11 of GUide to .Iomnahsm and
h.. s edited severCiI magazmes In
j'.Il/ihsh langlhlge IntludlOg Af~h_
,Hllt;;tclll Nl \\" published 111 Lon.
don .lIHI Alghctlllst<.lIl·AI lana pu
I;ll .... nl.'d III Kubul
lip h.ts <.11"11 pulillshcd pamph-
It Is K<JlJul III PI( tul€"S', Afgh.l-
I1I:.t<lll i.J dt'vl.:'lupmg lounllY and
'\ l"lt Afgh'-1fllstan' C1nd SeVel 11
dllnual }J1(1,'Il'SS It.'polts lIe h;J'j
liso tl anslatl'd Into English the
!lllok Afl:.;hullIstdl1 III 19th lentll-
I v \\ hllh IlolS not yet been pub
ll~hl'd
Among hI:-. unpublished \\ III k:-.
,lie' Ncwspaper editmg and Pub_
II~hlng' (~ullJvelSlty tl'xtboOk)
and . Legal Problems of the Press"
also ,. textbook He has been aw-
,uded' a lllsl deglce MllnCi Pdl
medcd Hoshan ha!-i made sever<.ll
oflil'l'll VISits abloCitI and has po-
IllClpated as Afghanlstan\ lepll_
sentatlV(' delegate ,lOd altern Itl?
r1eleg<lte tn VanUlis UNESCO Cd
nfPlenu's <.lIId sellllllal:-, tn R'tn!.!.
knk Nc\\ Dplhl and Kdhtll
BOMBAY May 18. (Reuter)-
An {'XpleSs tl31n •.nd a passell"
gel bus collided .11 an unmannec'
level clOsglng 500 kilometres nOI
theast of Bombay Thursday kll-
hng ~5 bus passengets ,lnd InJll1
I ng 33 others
Hallwav headqU:lIlcls In Born.
h,IV said among those kil!e,1
\\el(' .1 \\oman and SiX ehildrer:l
